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~JATERPROO FS
Best Imported Regulation Waterproof Cloaks-the flnest made. A fuit stock on hand of lengths from 48 to

56 juches. Outside sizes to order ouly.

»-uI writiug for price list, give height and chest meaEurement.

JC>iI~ vi J~F~'I~ffl<>N dVCFC>
455 et. Paul Street, Montreal.

BILLIARD TABLES
FOR MESS

OR CLUB ROOMS.

JAMES HUTTON & CO.
15 St. Helen Street, --- Montreal

Sole Agents for BURROUGIIES & WATTS CO.
Celebrated Tables.

,mO Write for Price Meit of Tables an& Reqtalsitea,
Balle, Cnes, &c.

High Velocities, Low Pressures.
Long Range.Exra Hardened. DoubleWaterproofed.
]Reliable. Safe. Nojar. Hard HittIng. Quick an d
Stronsc with Perfect Combustion. The Favorite Pow-
der. T~he Choice of Experts. The Powder of Powders
for a variable climate.

Sole Manufacturera:
THE SM0KELES POWDER COMPANY, LTD).

Dashwood Houe New Broad Street, London, Engiand.
WMOrks : Barwicik, Herts.*

Write for
Comploe

Unequalled Records.
TRIALS BY ELiEY BRos. A14D '*RODÂAND GUN."

VELOCITIES.
At 21%yards, 1012*68 feet per second.

-43 4 87272
Par ln excess of any other Powder-Nltro or

Black.
Pattern 2 33-Pads penetrated (Eiey 's speci-

PRESURES2-17 tons only.
Ail future Issues nmade to thus standard.

Trhe Bordeaux Claret Company, of
No. 3o Hospital street, Moutreal, arc
uow selliug flue French Wiue at $3.0o
and $4.00 per case Of 12 large quart
bottles, guarauteed equal to auy $6.oo
or $8.oo wiue sold ou its label.

SM SPORT INC

SMOKELESS RIFLE and REVOLVER ?ODERS
8Et-For Martini-Renryand simular large

bore Rifles, also for Punt iuns.
11ICITE 303-For Sprting and Maga.

zine Rifles, *236 to *315 calibre
RIFPLEITE 450-For Snorting Express and

Military Rifles, W to 577 bore.
8K-For Rook and Rabbit Rifles of -280 to

*35W bore. also for Morris Tubes.
8V-For Revolvers.

The report of trials can be had on application to the Company or their agents; siso copies of
THE NEW SMOKFI<ESS (SB) GAME R£GISTER.

Wholesale Agents for the Dominion : JAblES DARLING & Co.,
1698 Notre Dame St., Montreai.

LYMAN'S RIFLE SIOHIS.
Sendior 96 Page Catalogue of

Slghts and Fins Shooting Mifes.
WILM flàLYMAN,

Midtlefielc% Conn.

PINZ FRENCH WINE.
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UNPVTILLEEI)SUJCCESS of the

JEFFERYMA RT/N/S
Supplied by THOMAS MITCHELL, 4 Adelaide Street, East, TORONTO, - .Ontario

bMthells, 12, rd, 4th, 7tli Grand Aggregates werejefferys

Nitne of the first twenty on the Bisley Teatu for iS95 shot
Jeffery's by -Mitchell.

In the ,9(x) yardis lxtras eight possibles were mxade with
Jel ferys hy lMitchiell.

The Miltister Of Militia's Plize Of $50.00 watS won l)Y 'r.
Bturus witli a Jefièry.

Stafl'Scr gt. llarp miade the record aggregate score Of 437
points with a Jeffery by Mitchell.

lu the Hatuilton Powder Co. Match at 500 yds, Lieut.
Crean nmade a possible score with a Jeffery by Mitchell.

At Soo yds Major Hayes and Lient. Mitchell each made 34
points with the same celebrated rifle.

The Toronto Rifle Association team of five *men won the
Association Match and also the Lansdowne Aggregate Cups,
four of the teatx using Jefferies by Mitchell.

Staff-Sergt Harp won the Minister of Militia's cup,
value $150,00, for the highest aggregate in the League at
Ottawa, being the record score for this match.

Multitudes of other scores could be given, but these are
suflicient to satisfy any unprejudiced mind that the Jeffery
Rifles supplied by Mitchell are UNSUJRPASSUD.

NoTF 'HIS : -- Every Ri fle is shot and tested fully by T.
Mitchell personally and guaranteed to give the most satisfac-
tory results that can be got frotu any rifle.

PRiCes-Best quality,----------$40,00.
Plain quality, sanie barrel and sights, $35.oo.

A fulllline of Supplies on hand.
A discount to clubs for quantities.
TERMS-CASH WITH IHS ORDECR.
Mitchell's perfect Orthoptic will greatly assist you in

making scores, as with it you can always get a perfectly clear
sight ; the worse the light the better you see. Price, $2 oo.
With lens, $3.oo.

4 ADELAIDE Street, E., - -- - - - TORONTO.

WM. FfiRQLIIILRSON,
La/e ilas/er Tai/or Io M/11,// Hi,-Izlaitders,

CIVIL
and

MILITARY
OUTFITTER,

~~bWrite for Saiiples
and WINTER Suitings.

135 St. Peter Street,

of our FALL

NONTREAL.I

Do flot forget to have a
good ppyo - ----

LYMAN'S

Fluid Goffee
*'\ \\ \~ - AVHOALBUXNVRY
SAVAHOMBE AUXU R E

Coffee of the finest flavor can
be made in a moment anywhere

any quantity. As"good with condensed milk as fresh. or as «"Café Noir."

Full Directions with each Bottie.IT IS the great Convenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored
Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite

No cheap substitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Gov
eroment java. For sale by Grocers and Druggists in i lb., % lb. and V, lb. bol
tIes. Trriai 51ze 5 ots. IMention this paper.

DO YOU WANT TO Se£

OUR SPORTING GOODS
CATALýOGUE? Sent free to any address

on applieation to

IALBERT DEMERS 3 3 8
nJtea 8 8

Miid
ïtNIJNMOP4TREAL nands,.as

Will flot Injure your Boots,
Nor be hard to remove if you use

MI IP Y»D8î
As it is waterproof, ail mud and dirt cati be removed with a damp sponge, leaving a good dressing on the

iQ-athier. HAVE YOU TIRIED -T'?
JONAS' RUS QET CRIDAM POR TAN BOOTS is the best made-contains no acid and preserves

the leather. If your dealer does flot keep these, send 25 cents for samiple to

HENRI JONAS & CO*.ý Proprietors, m m m MONTREALO
"'Wheîi answering advertisemnts, please mention the MILITARY GAZETTE.



DER.BY PLUG
Smnoking Tobacco,

5c-, 110c. aud 20c-. J?!Fb
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1Notu5 arý4 ÇorPiIrzr\t5
The victory of Private Hayliurst

at Bisiey appears to hiave beeîî quite
popular in the homne services. The
Ulffed Scrviicc Gazelle reinarked at
the tiine :"«\Vithmut a dissentient
voice, Canada is coîîgrattulated on
hiaviiig wonîthe Queex's prize at

Bisley. It is siîîcerely trtîsted that,
though lie is the first represetîtative
of our uîaniy colonîies who lias
achieved this distinction, Private
Hayhutrst will be by nîoinîeans the
last to do0 50. It is also hioped that
the colonîial forces wi11 b encouir-
aged to scnd au i iiecased ixtunîber
of representatives to the future
mecetings of the National Rifle Asso-
ciation.-

It is interesting iii view of the

auînouncenent that the Militia Dep-
artnient lias ordered a consignment
of Lee-Metford rifles as the first
step towards the rearmnaînent of our
miilitia infantry, to notice that the
B3ritish serv'ice papers are engaged
in discussing the stopping power of
the Lce-Mýýetiord bullet. The 01(1
inilitary bullet wvas a soft lea(Ien af-
fair whichi flatteîîed on1 impact with
any liard substaiice. Altlhotugh it
did iiot carry as far, the Siiider bil-
I-t wvas lî,cavier thiaiu tlie Martini
1ullet, set up ilur.e auîd infilicted a
iiniich larger, more painful anîd
morec datigerous wouiîd. Al i ntl--
ligtiit liai f-breed wvouuc1d at Ba-
tochie by a Snider bullet told the
mirter shiortly afterward tlîat ],,e
feit as if a reci hot camnon bail lIad
struck iîn. 'lie concussion w~as
so terrifie tlîat lie iuistaîîtly fell
clown lus tracks.

Now the Lee-Metford, 303- btllet
is îîot ouly a mnucli higlier projectile
than the Sîîider or Martiiii bullet,
but is sinaller, reseîubling a section
of a coiiiiuon lead peuicil. It is eni-
cased withi a sîuooth enivelope of
liard1 nietal iu order to eîîable it to
pass Ilirougli tuie barrel witlîils
severe riflîng,, witliouit stripping. It
15 Ili'4-, th i il, and( liglît. alid leav-
illg tluelimule witli a 'ery Ihigli
velocity, niakes as ecaii a w'omnd
as a lance. Tlie 01( bullet, if it
struck a big bone, uot oiily suiashied
it to l)icces, but also spliiîtered it
for seveil ilies up anîd dowvî.
Thus a mnan struck on thie Iip or
kîxe j oinit, or on the point of the
slîouler, woul(I be terribly iijured
and( brotîglit (lOWni iîîunediately.
\Vith the niew bullet thie position
is ciiallge(. Tliere are stories afloat
of hioles hiaving becîx siînpIy (rilled

through large bones without any
splintering at ail. In the cam-
paign in Chitral the natives con-
titiued their wild onward push after
bullets had passed through their
bodies.

Amîple proof xvas afforded in the
caînpaigu nientioîîed that the Lee-
Mutford bullet passes tlîrougli the
tlinnier bouces of the humiiali body
wi tiiout lhavi îg aîmy siiîasliîg effect.
Iii suicli circinistaiîce.s it oilly drills
a suîîall liole thirough the body aiid
the shiock -%vas coiisequently but
triflinig. Siîuilarly when striking
inuscles or soft tissues it did flot
tear ai break up the fle'h like
the larger, ulticoatedi lead bullets
use(I in the Six ider and Martini-
H-enîry rifles, nor, as those did, in
cases whiere they passed through
any part of the body, did it leave
a great toril hole or. exit.

The seriousness of the inatter
lies in the experieuce gained in the
wars of the last twelve or fifteen
years, which is tliat ini the heat of
Izattie cotubatants take small ac-
coulit of a wounid that does flot
inistatitly cripple or briing thiem
(1owVi. A simple experînent proves
the (lifférelit effeets produced by
the olci au([ the îîcw bullets. Throw
a pubble at a pane of glass, and the
whole piece of glass wvi1l be
sliatteredi. Fire a revolver bullet
tlirouigilaniother panie and the bu!-
let wil1 sinîipiy bore a dleanl-eut liole
of the saine diamneter as its own iin
the glass.

The higli velocity lias as miucli
or more to do witlî producing the
effect of the mew bul let as its shape.
Tlhe bullet give(s a mnuchi greater

OLD CEUX CUT
Smokes Cool and Swe

TRY IT.
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siîock wlhen it reaches its liunman
billet whien the objective is a longer
distance awvay a31(1 Ilhe intitial v-
leccity recitieed. Eut th. inc\w rifle
lians gra cvatye ; Oiebullet
inay lit and p.iss ti0roiîgh two or

thuircen, a;d li'the norlefteet
of t1h<ŽLev- Mlet ;e": Lhss ut iîor-t

rg:st1lii tiu- oi1er0Fthe

t~ etlcr ai; ~la.s : n azi ne

attah;n~: ~twlî .vowul.1 imet a
SuddL ufl %vtlî a ver ta'ble sturni
of 1 'ad and sel

As a î~t- of fact the magazîie
appears t)o;uirantee thie new sinall-

1b,)re weapoîî against failtire to stnp
rushtes of trool)s sucli as soiIîC well-
rea(l people appear to dread, and
corisi(lritig the anîotnt of atteit-
tion givei ho the subject, anîdils
undenitable importance we appear
to bave (2-oo(1 reason to eî'au

1-1 ote uC-c-vs l.the pficlrop(>Mal 10
re-arînOUI înl:tL;a vviha ;îl

loii<' il l l wiIC~eap>3 iL is 1-

ca rr jed(.

There iýý nîuchindffignation ecx-

l)resse(1 tliirougliout tie force ge er-
ally over tie coiîtemptibly inean
report pubiislied ini au Ontario pa-
pur reflcctii;;g uponî Uiec claracter of
onîe of the officers of theý Royal Cali-
a(lian Artillery, w~ho was recently in
E!iglani(, aittaclie(l for a cureof

itstruictio-. to icl Royal Artikry.
'l'le report waýS (irected againist a
gallatît auld tra4I(ilionially geil 'a ffi-
cur of. hie Oud'-,tccGarrison, ViS

desuedly iighi standing socially,
comibîîed witlh bis popularity ini the
force andi out of it, mnade it inîpos-
sible to attacli the least cre(lance
to what is cxidunt!y a very nieaîr
peace of scurrilous slijder. Tliat
a gentleman who posseswes a repu-
tation as a very Bayard iin polite-
iicss shouli have givcn-n ross offeîîc.-
at the mess of the Royal Artiliery,
a.- is charged, is, wxe re-iterate iiii-

possible ho believu. Tiiere are ini
caur pe-rmanent force a few officers
who are a crcdit 1< tlicir corps
tiithier professionalfly nor sucially,
b)ut the 111ajoritv of our officers are
fit to take their places att flic înos.t

fashi' ~î l umss tables ini the I mu-
1jeriail se:rvice, anîd in ii bs ,latter-

clIsS s 15il(led the PoPfflar officer
xw'lo lias 1)eemi athackc'l.

Talking" of social qualification i
mids mue ltatour big Caitadlian
cities have îîot inuchi to boast L)f in

t'iec ýý,ay of miiiicipal centertaiin-
me!ts. At aniy rat.-- we are a, long
w1y off 3yet iront lthe îcyiie

ceetioi 1~of .rtsîcilics. We
Vicce-Adliira-l rke and bis offi-
cers of tbe North li Aerican arîd

WVest Imdi au squa.dro-ical led mpou
the mu iplathrtisof Mn
trel atbeCity 1Il aH. ;t xas ail ut

liave t1li-nats a1ffl t 1 1l"Ite i 111Qi

pal îLardýr xvas ceînptv. Tb.he (hief
"vias csp 'UlCltu(l; Iîn that

for the wviierewithîal to furtishl up a
little luilchieolm, xx'ile the inayor
aiid aldermeni toolk t'le visitors about
thle big building to kill tiuie until
the eatables and driikables iiight
arrive. The party lhad, hlowever,
got back to theie nayor's luxuriolns
apartnients before the veteran page

guIt back, breatbless aid with nu-
i--croiis parcels utîder his amis and

carric-d ip by bis assistaint. A
L. 111 per of cham pagne, d.1 ly and

i n m-.y, xvaS h ute n 1tlue i
r-ound ctale-, uacnucpcis
pa-per bavscota1mg crackers,
checese, etc., wci -grouped arouiid
il, aind the luxunrions luncheon xvas
i uatgurated. But ini the hntrry the
ice was forgottemi aîd the winle xvas
about the tmprîueojî dil

lua ter. 'Die corporation mîade
aliieimds later by a splenidi(i sprea(l
tc the officens of II. M. S. Canada,
but the ic-d iiami the Ma-
giciennie lîad gonle.

Maj or General 1-lei icrt' s valcd ic-
toiry lultme Camadialimiltlîa, pub-
Iishci-ii the has,;t Ge'.îeral Ouders,
bore the staiimp of geiierosily and
sicerily. Tie Genieral bcstowed
praise where it xvas due and withi-
hield criticisuii whiere lie iiîliglît well
hiave ruade it. Genieral Herbert
shows tibId lie appreciates the fact
that lie exa-c!e(l nîncli off ail raiks,
aiid lie gives tlîemi the credit for ne-
spomîdilng to thie best of their ability.
The Gelleral implies very distiuclîy
thiat if thene are so many shot t-

coiliimgs iiil]te force, it is nut l ie
fault of ltose coiposing it. Geiî-
eri Herbert was tiot thie kiîmd of a
mai to inispire aiy cleep affection iin

thie. force umîider lus comunîaudf but

efforts oit beluali (of the fu;rce are
uiiversally recogmiize(l.

Canada lais lu he conlguatîîîattA
ul)oithie iniane tration ofthi ommui-

nuenîts on the battle fields of Lunidy's

Luane, Chrysler's Farm naid Clha-
teamtguav. '1Iloý,e thr-e emgage-

nienýlts-ave-1C aa o the emlp're,
of xvlhiî he1-fIî it ilil avamt-age-

uns,,, lu be a part,an were 1nore-
over the, occasions of the dispha'y of
as mîucli courag-e au(] loyal i vto
ontlt part of British (ol ier nd

th~e plain of MaratW n ii d((ritfle (,f
Tlicrînoûpoloe inithie days ofGcix

puic; of Che Uiiited Stuites tilîit
Canada bas ndetke o nenind
the gelierations bu cone Iliat their

1brfahe:~sueccssfully fouglit, and
nobly gave their lives; ho re-pel tlie
deteniiuied invas-ion of Camiad iani

s.u)d by the l)ow(rful couîîbîy ho îLe
south of her. Our friends across
thie iues are just as good ileighibors
as we would wold ltwish for.
Comlnion onîgiîn, colmifIcil imnstimncts,

Co0n11111011 n ud cclIiiin -
teresis iacit 1un:ikeCly thatthie
two Coliiti2Swil go to wkr withi

un-e unhtrhastîly, 1-u11Üwhat lias
omîce iapp-lied îa occur agailî.
ThFle Ilrce iinonutiienhsj ust iliaugur-
ated or about lu be iiiaugurated,
will serve ho rciniii(lCanmadialis of

thme îessity of bitgprtepared ho ne-
sist invasion.

The United Staheýs nealizes thie
gi-eut value of nvld(:femmc'.s tpon
thie greu-t l:kes if Canlada ds~r

Th1e inew rxelecumtters about tol
be comstructedi for service cil t!îc
lalkes are spcc-I1y dcsiiîed to he
coi;vci-tc< t itu ImIgli spced gumi 1oats
on1 a (leciratiom1 of war. Tlîey atre
fitted withh ports for bow torpedlo
tubes, sponsons for guns, etc.; anîd
torpidoes, (,unsmisid thie rest of il
will be kept m-ltere tlmey ean be
placed in. position at a îîîoineit's
notice. The breaty, of couirse, pre-

vents Unche Sain froîîî îmaimthiming
more than one arnecl vessel on thie
lakcs (Iuiig peace, ant(hi U. S.
Steaixier Micbigaijis crmes within
thetreaty. ''înnaval mlll 'ip
have c eiforiîmtcd aI liteLake su-
poits. Inth Ie Canadiami v.-ters çof

thie lakes %ve bave no crui.,er and inu
convurti1 de gimîboat:;, ai ah u

lake ports xv': b ave ino ia-a iill a
It s.c(muls a piby thma', 1th I tnmionl
Govemîîîmlemît (k)esIlûito duce Ithe

thie Inîiperial Govertîmîvîml lu semtd
one utthie simmrt siialler cnlisurs of
theT'Lhrushî and Pmli'~ type to
the lakes e'%-ery, year. T1hîe uettu-
siasmi whicli xould resuit wcul(i
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sooti produce a nîaval inilitia along
the Canladian lake shoies, and the
inland cruisers would not be with-
out value to the Royal Navy. The
lake figlits in 18f~2 showed that nia-
val actions o11 the lakes are attend-
ded with peculiar conditions which
do flot prevail on the high seas.

It is difficuit to understand Sir
Charles Trupper's objections to the
principle of Canladian contributionî
towards the maintenance of the
Royal Navy on the grouiid that
Canada would be <boing lier share
by suhsidiziiîg a iine of fast stcam-
ships untder the conitrol of the ad.-
iniralty ini thu case of xvar. Dots
tihe Il igIl Coînumiissionier imagine
thii a couvxerte<l cruisers xxotl(lbe
:uîy <efimîce for our Thrs Ve
big ciitiarders iiiglit be nicade use-
fui commerce destroyers, but they
couldl not stanid a fig lt witlî a real
cruiser of the smallest class for five
inuites iii thc eveiut of war. Caii-

a(la xii need vessels to defend lier
coast that eail stand liard kiiocks,
but wil have littleie uQcd for priv'a-
[cors.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Lee-X~etford Cartridge.

To the Edior Of C,,A AD IN Ml I 1 A l'V GU/.Et-L:

Your issuc of i 5th Scpcbrcoîtains
an interestîrtg article from the Ai-wy <uad
Xav), Gaz;<wr'/ on the Lee-Metford .303
bullet, which suites thiat the (;eneva
conivention forbiîdsth~e slitting of the
p)o.nts of bletics. i-\îoîler iîulitary piîper
distîîîctly7 declares to thme coftrarv, that
there ls noilling in thle ai ticles of Itle
Ge,,ne%,a convention or in the deciaration
of St. Peersburg of ji ah lecenibcr,
18S, amnîtheluse of îdie siider bu3(!lct
oi any shapcd biMet sfit at the point,
but that thme articles of said documents
clearly refer to mîiniature sîeils, or any
c.\,plosivc builet tuilier 400 tgrammîes (14
ounces) charg;ed with pulnîîinate or* othier
t-xpios'-'e or inflamm;iable substance.
Wîiat is the S e bullet but a shieil
minus the explosive componind, \iLh

does flot brirîtg it under thie convention,
l:sceccthe slîtting cf the 1Lce-Metfortd
bullet 1sF.lot for-bidj;en. 'le restits of
tle iiet.aiisbeing comdicted at
i-u )uîîuiîn in I noia w~itlî tive knds of

hu03lilets u.111 ~alvaited l vjtiîinercst.
The lrls î i crof Lb s 1lmniiet lias
lx'cnl pi-oed nit only Diificdii l (an-

ai'ibut Ca lit. Nilo;ris Neviian. in lus
(J îIltl4te M tabe!r ,stteHa

(aV. \illiar, ~m~e~ cî~~i i.-; L.ee-
~i ~ i i iîl,.z; lie, îouk t'(liir1o1-.m

andl 't .s kh by the vcry natives iliCb.td
!iu< t w]i(1)ithlat îl ; anid theli c fut that
sl)ortsilienin iiIntlia, vwluo secm 1.0 favor

the Lee-Metford, wvîl1 uot thînk of tising
it wthout first slitting the points of the
bullets, cleariy shows its inefficiency for
stopping the charges of cavalry wvhich
events miay prove not to be things of the
pist. The Boers used explosive bullets
in the Tran svaal war, clear proof of which
was the explosion cf one affer passing
throughi the body of Lieut. Romiilly', and
the effects shown of wounds recei%,ed by
one troop at Amajaba hill. The .303
cartridge is now being successfully manu-
factured at the Domîinion (artridge Fac-
tory at Quebec, and charged witb cor-
dite. Froni the iii cifects of that ex-
plosive on the bore of the rifle froin
erosion anîd fonînga iglît be sug-
v-eýýte(1 that the athîoîities could, %vith
good reason, institute a series of scientiflc
experiments with tlîîs cartridge loaded
wvith Rffleite, whch, it appears, causes
no stich i1i cffect!s on the b)ore, andi gîes
as hi.-li a imînuie vel-cîîy as cordite.
Thîts for the above reasoîs tie tuse of
rîfleite wvotld be a big item of econoîîy
wviîen the life of the Lce-Nletford rife
ks considereci. Nor are %ve bound to use
cordite becauise the iperial goveîiment
does so, w~len rifleite, it appears, ii con-
ceded to be the botter and more econoin-
ical explosive. Moreover, by the iccemut
debates iin the 1-buse of Conuoni the
use of cordlite does mot seîîîi yet to be a
settled îîatteî.'Thie lpoints of our buliets
can be casiiy sult, but as the ternis of the
abwve iiîntioned convention seiu o be
a moot >sbject, possibly one of your
readers mîay know wheve to lay hands on
a copy, and give us the benefit of bis
knowledge, and probably corroborate
the assertion made ini the premises.

W., C Prr . L.

Rifle Practice Necessary.
jO th C E.itor Of CA ,x,îî.NNNIL.1ri Aly G.zLerîEr

''iîat tlheie rforn-tis aîinotinced liitthe
Ilon. A. R. )ickey's recenit speeches
ia' s-liortly l)e fully real<zed is HIle

eaie~ ope of cvery well-wm is er of ou r
mîîbfla. Arn;ied %vitlî the Lee-Metford

au e'm PlC( t'iilusc v~ealeaccoutre-
inients,fthere w'ould he a strong incen-
tîve to aspire in a higlier standaird of
ef'ticiency. 'l'leeligliest nîilitary authori-
tics de';lare, " ilim to, %vin batfles, youi
rist teaclui i peace what woulc! have to
be clone in 'llr i Te experience of
vet-ent co!i)pa!£,ns lias establishecl, Le-
yond the slia<l<w of a dloubt, :hc over-

xvleli~ngstpei-îoiiy of thue bulet over
the hay.)onet. 'N lutu te atîtent of the
llew rifle, it illiglit îot Le otntof place 10

irgjuîre whLtiher the instruction mupre
iii mil. iii îaî-' schoois is of thcel:nd
l'cst calctilàt,ýcIto nueci ic Lithecî
of îo co t <îi;iins of 'val? It îmav

i r;al c,&'"i <if ic ' thiî red lunce and

ttin1b ie r''ýzt î-,of S111111îhl at.
\'.imvx'a',.eoui 1 eSt efncr4,1e5 n î;a î

un": t.he amlý1;1c i e

bLtrro k q'iti c, wliii<' at t1!1,,: immo îîîîe

ncglectiuug itie vîtally imupartaîî Iaiui.

PIVrT1

of the rifle rangei Is it because the
former admits of greater display ? It is
only by practical training on the rifle
rangye t.hat a mari can acqtu're the requi-
site confidence and skill with the rifle
tco constitute hirn an efficient soldier
Surelv, the experts who are entrusted
iwîth the guidance of military affan-s cari
flot have considered the niatter in the
Iight of modern experience, or they wvould
have discovered the hopelessness of a
min ever becorning an efficient shot on
an annual e\penditutre of twventy cart
ridges We therefore look to the gov-
erinent for an increase in the annual
allowance of ainitînition, and we also
look to the head of the nîilit.a deparý-
ment for snich refornms ini the systemi of
unilitarv training as are neccssarv to Prto-
inoie the gener.al efficienex' of the foi-ce.

1Io <To flt wish) to say anything detri
miental oir th ii iiîgt tendl ta lesýen pui)
li coniec *it'le 1niliutry schonols, for
1I)li~eve (112Y are an1 absolUte neccssity
in ctir pirese!it scheme of defeiîse ; but 1
look uipon thern as schools in the literai
sense, and as s!îchi, <oubtless, if given
the oppnritunity, t1hev îvould becone di--.
tin,,guishied centres o f trainin- in ait ltt
go) to iiaktle the practical, efficient soldier
of to-day

As for the purmanient force, it should
se1r\e a,; a in-xdel in drill, discipline and
mlailksni i v)sh !112.heacf'Ive miitia, but

une3the t oýc-;riiie nt see fit 1.0 increýase
the annu d a, ýllo ,vantce of al'nimunition and
afford every facity for practice, 1 cannot
Eee lîow it can ever hope to attain the
necessary de- rce of confidence and skill
with the rifle to even become efficient,
îuuch Ie Iss a niodel of nmarksinanship. It
w0'oîld increase the u isefultiîess of the per-
manient force if it could fuirnish (Ilialified
instructors to the active nildia w lien
assemibled for training.'I'1is wotnld aisoi
tend to promrote sncb a féelini.r of coi-
raieshîip betwcen the periîanent and
art:ve nîiliti-I. thit the iîîtecsts of ôn,ý

îvndcoîïir to bc lclolced îîpmoi as the
interests of the whiole. 'l'lie -oer-
ment, hy gr.:antin,, free -.)itniotion fr
the lea.m-nei natcdi es, ,'\c., 1bas (I ne ni tncb
.o eCtl~ rifle prart ice, b)ut it wonntl'l
lie well to)Li) a stel- filier anîd afford
peuiîiary aid to sucb soithsa
îade special provision in thieir prize
lists for the encotnrag.enient of recruits,
begiiuîers, and indiffèrent shots. Ini this

th-, agency of the rifle -as.-ociat Ions, wvold
inluce .rar nunibers of our voLîng
niemi to take tip rifle sIîontinr . a a atinie,
witii the resuit that the country vould
sonnfl nssess a L.îrge force of ex\pert rifle-

mc',who iii thie "day and hour o~f
d'cr twd be reile(cd111)o11 to li cder

as., of èvr e rice andleLnibîr

Mr. Dr. !v .

roi. thie (hîîî:lialîini .
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H. M.'s îooth Royal Canadians
And Our Owrà Offllerm ani Nonl-Cous-

missioned OlYeers Now ln England.

Canadians wîll be pleased to learn that
Canada's own corps have by no means
forgotten our detachment now in Eng-
land. Lieut.-Col. W. D. Otter, and bis
officers were the recipients of markedly
cordial invitations froni the colonel and
officers of the iooîh Royal Canadians to
visit them in Tipperary on the occasion
of their grand Dominion Day sports.
Equally hearty invitations wvere sent from
the warrant and non-commissîoned offi-
cers of the regirnent to our N. C. officers.
It bas also been arranged that nembers
of the Canadian detachmient ili, on
their way back to Canada (on comple.
tion of their courses of instruction at
Adershot and other iitary centres in
England) vtsît the iooth Royal Ca-
nadians in Ireland. This fortlhcom-ing
meeting of our regulars wih our own old
regiment wilI be quite a notable event.
What with Bisley, "1895" would seem to
indicate the commencement of an era
involving matters of great interest ta
Canada. CONcN.

Lord Wolseley la uot a soldier above
criticism, and from tinie to time during
his career he lias heeu the butt of xuany
remarks that have not been compliment-
ary. It is worthy of notice, therefore.
that bis appointment as the new Chef of
the Army bas given very genieral satis-
faction. Botli in aud out of the Press
thre appointnreut lias been viewed with
approval, and even the ' Speaker," inost
exacting of critics, and Liberal wiba1,
bias little but good to say of the liew
Cbief. I'Lord Wolseley niay flot be such'
a soldier as Wellington or Marboroughi;
but he lias, at least, proved hiniseif to be
a nian who could do exceedingly well al
that he was asked to do. He has breatli-
ed into our whole aruîy a new spirit of
life; lie bas tauglit our officers that brain
as well as muscle is part of thre îecessary
equipnient of a soldier, and he lias shown
that whle he knows, as well as any mati,
the need for system and organization in
inilitary affairs, lie is the sworn foe of
red-tape. These are great virtues, and
they inspire us with higlir opes of bis
success in thre exalted position in wlîich
lie is about to be placed. Tihe one point
upon which we could wisli to bave sonre
fuller assurance with regard to Lord
Wolseley is as to bis appreciation of the
part that tlie navy uiust play in any fu-
ture war. Happily, undfer the iiew sys.
temn which bas been made possible by the
change in Conunatidersbiip-in-Cliief, tic
intelligent co.opcration of tihe ariiîy and
navy will he secured ; but ive should have
been glad if, in libis iiany uitterances upoii
nilitary affaira, Lord WVolseley hiad îiadc
it clear tliat he recugnized thec fact that
in the defence af an insular Ilower, the
navy, ratlier thian tbe ariny, inust ever be
regarded as suprenie. Xith titis sinîgle
exception, lie seenis to us to have every
qualification that is reeded for the Coin-
nand-in-Chief of tlie Britishi ariitv. " -

Naval and Military Record.

Neu)s of the Seruîçe.
NOTE.-OUr readers are rcspectfnlly requested to

contriblite to this department ail items of Military
News affecting their own corps, districts or frierds,
coming under their notice. \Vithout we are assisted
in this way we cannot make this dep.trtment as corn-
plte as we wouid desirc. Remenbcr that ail the
doingç of every corp% are of gencrai intercst thronigh-on t the entire iilitia force. Yen can niait a large
package of nanicript, so long as flot eiiciosed in an
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forward copies
of your local P 'Irrs witl, ail references to yotir corps
and Your comrrles. Address.

EDITOR, CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE

P.O. Box, 387, MoîteiQe.

Halifax,
The annual mobilization of the regular

and militia forces of this garrison wil
takze place on the ist proxio. It s c-
pected that Ille following will be the oc-
der of the day. The ships of war in port
ivilI form the atuaci: !lg party, and as
usual ili atteîpt t- land at' somne un-
known place with -) a radiuis of ten miles.
The îregular and ni litra infanti y ill bc
brigaded, and dispositions made to repcl
the laiiding at the attackin- partv. The
Royal Artillery and the H alifax Garrison
Artillery %vill manrithe forts. 'Ihe H. G.
A. wiIl, il. is expectefi, furnishi about -250
gunners to fight three or four of the forts,
the H. G. A. officers bcing in charge of
the fort figliing-. The Garionwili le
declarcd in a.st aie of siege froin 6 a. m.
tilliiiidnijzht on tliat date. After s'înset
the Royal Engiiliiicers will worlz their
powerfuil search light in searchîng out the
wvar shîps and torpedo boats. The offi-
cers comniandmt.n nmilitia baîtalions will
make their own arrangements as to the
r-ations,and leli mpcial lhead (,uarter staff
%ill provîde waier tranisport for the con-
vevance of the iioops engagec iin the
operations. It is e.\pected thai the 03--d
and 66ili miitia battalions ill be mus-
nînsterecl and inspected on tlîat d.ty,
eitlîer l)ef0ire or afier Ille parade. Th'le
inspection oftheU1-Il .A. is set down for
thc 14th, î 5tîh and 16th proximio, wvhctiî1
arn sure they will give a grateftil (?) court-
ty gond value for their cigi day's pay,
and whllst l'nî at it 1 may as well ask if
the boîtoîn lias fallen out of the infantry,
Chat îhey are abandoning theli usual coin-
petiuîon inspection tbis year. " Bravo the
Artillery.>' Keep it up, hetter tmes are
corning for yoîî.

Major H. 11. Siiytih, Il. S. C., ist Bat-
talion Royal Scots Fusilliers, h-as been
sclectcd for flhc appaintini of assistant
M Ilitary Sccretauiy anJd e-eCapto
Lieut.-( cneral A. C.: Montgoincry Nl oo.re,
cotiniiat-t(liigthe îroops, D omninion of

Canada,. vice Major \V. A. S,îïith, P.S.C.
Roýa aîil>tîiy, appointed a sptcial ser-
vice fir at thîe war ol'ilie.

Dundas.

r7t4.h Batt. Rifle Matches,

The annual riilc miatches of 77t1 l' 1

were lield ai i.oi rifle ranges on
Tuesday Sept. i ;thi. ''li attcudance
was large, but Ille shootiitg although

good, was flot up to the average of last
year. Several Dundas ladies were down
to see the shooting. The scores :
MATCH NO., I PATRONS- 5 SHOTS AT 200

YARDS, 5 SHOTS AT 400 YARDS.

Prîze Rank, namie and Co. Points
$4 PttW Davis, B .................. 4

3 Lt jE Orr, E.................... 41
3 Sgt R T Haworth, A..... -... ---- 40
2 Band F Bolen .................... 37
2 Pte A Baynton, B.........-...36
2 Pte j Davis, D1................... 34
2 Sgt R Balfour, A .............. 33
i Pte A Atkinson, B........... 32
1 Pte P Graham, E................. 32
i Pte C Cattrili, A......31
i Pte j Bertram, A................ 31
1 Corp McRae, A .................. 1
1 Pte j Dean, D....................3ý0

75c Pte H Spence, B. ....... 3o
7(-Q Lt Mullock, B .................. 29
75c Sgt j WCGreenley, A .. -. .-9
75c Pte W \Valton, B ............. 2

MATCH NO. 2-(RAFTON.
Range 200 yards, rounds 5, standing or

kneeling.

$4 00 Pte D A WVatson, A........... 2-ý
3 oo Sgt Vance, B...-............... 22
3 00 Pte Buttery, A ............... 2
2 50 Pte MUIllOCk, B '
2 5o0 BandBle.... ... 2
2 oo Pte Steele, A......2
2 oo Surg Ross.................... 20
2 00 S-gt H owarth, A.....20
2 co Lt McRobert, E ......... .. tg
i 50oIlte W Harvey, B ............. tg
1 50 Lt Orr, E ..................... 19
i 50 l'te English, 1 ................ 18
1 50 Gapt W H PLolemy.....
1 00 l'te\WIDavis, B........î
i oo Pte A Baynton, B ............. 18
i os Capt Knowles,A. .... 8
i co Capt Lee, E",.............. .17
i oo Pte Ryckman, B.............. 17
r oo Major liertramn........7

Range 400 yardIs, rouinds Cive.
$4 oo Pte A Harvey, 1 ........... 4
3 00 Pc W Gullin, . .... 4
3 oo IPte C Emery, . .... 2
2 5o Pte W Davis,B..'
2 -,0 Cipt WVH 1tlm....-
2 00 Lt Orr, E....................
2 Qd Lgt Vance,ll........-
2 00 Ptîe Etiglish, B... .... 22
2 00 Lt McRobert, E..............-
i 5o Pte S G Anderson, B...2
i 5o lPte O'Brien, A .............. 21
1 50 Sgt Haworth, A............... 20
i 5o Surgýeon Ross.........g
r oo Pte j Reid, 13 ................. i9
i oo BugI 1P Metzgar, Bl.. .. ....

ooceLt Mullock, l................8i
i oo Pte Baynton, B3........... ...i
i oo Pte j IDuns, 1) ................ iS
i oo Capt Courtenay, 1,...........1

Nl.\TfCI NO. 4-NMANU FACTUREîRS.
R'ange 500 yards, rounds 5.

$4 00 SUr-g jRs... .... 3
3 oo Lt NMckoberts ................- 2

3oo Corp Hlaye, A......2
2 50 1 >te \V F NIoor.......2 1
-2 ;o Pcte ............... .. 2o
2 00 si'î Vaice, B.................. 20
2 (o PtecCatîriHl,A. ..... 2
:! o l';ceSteele, A.......2o
2 Oo l'te Aniderson, B.......19
i 5o l'te C Eic-ery, 11 ........... t
i ço Uoirp Arntes, l. ........
1 5o lPcelDavis, B.........
i 5o0l'te (OB.rien, A......i7
1 OC) ie Etnglîsi,.......17
i oo Sgt (Gree)lcy............... 17
1 00 l'te IlIiveY, 15B...... ........ 17
i oo I ,;tnd Bolen .................... 17
i oo Capi Courtenay, Il..........f1,
i oo l'te jolnson, 1......6
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NIATCH NO. 5-BERTRAM- GRAND1)AGGRE-
GATE.

Cup and $5 Sgt Vance, B. ... 64
Medal and $4 Lt McRobert, E ...... 63
4 0o Surg Ross..................... 62
3 oo Pte Buttery, A ................ 5
3 0o Pte Davis, B .............. 59
3 00 Pte Anderson, B ............. 57
3 oo Pte Harvey, B ................ 57
2 0o Pte English, B ................ 57
2 oo Sgt Haworth,A..............56
2 oo Pte En-iory, B ................ 55
2 00 Pte O'Brien, A......55
2 00 " Steele, A ... 54
2 oo Band Bolen........5
2 00 Capt W H Ptolemy.........52
200 Lt Orr,E.........52
2 00 Pte Cottrill, A ................ 51
i Go " Moore, A .............. 49
i o teReid, B ........ ... .... ,49
i oo Sgt Balfour, A......... ..... 48
j Go Pte Gallin, G.................. 48
1 oo 1' Mulloch, B.......4
i Go Coîp Haye, A.......4
i oo Sgt Greenley,A ............... 46
i oo Pte Spence, B.......46
i oo Capt Knowles, A. .......46
1 00 " Courtenay,B ............. 45
i oIPte Dean, D..................4.5
i Go " Ryckman, B.. .... 4
i oo Nlaj Bertram ................. 45
i oo Pte Duns, D................... 45
i oo " Watson, A ................ 4S

NIATCIH NO. 6MRIE-mTNI~CO.

lrze company teami Points
Cup and $5 B Co NO. 3 team....9o6

B e (2,(4.....86
B et te i ...... 79
E".t................ 17

The above match was for volley firing
five men in a team. Six rounds, three
volleys at 200 yards and three independ-
ent firing ati. 50 yards.

MATCH NO. 7-EXTRA SERIES NO. 1.

200 years 5 shots any poblitiol.
Ite O'Brien, A........2
Pte Englisb,1 Bi L....................... 23
Surgeon Rossf...........3
Pte Hairvey, B.. .........
Pte Cottrili, A ................... .. . -2

Sgt Vance, B ............................ 23
Capt Ptolemy........ ....... 23
Pte Duns, B.......................... 22
Pte Anderson. Bi .............. 2
Pte Ryckman, Bj ..........-
Pte Buttery, AX , ................... 22
Pte Bavis, B j 5o..........2
Pte Steele, A I, ... ... 22
Pte MulockBJ :... ..... 22
Sgt-Maj Tresham..................... 22
Pte Harvey, B........................ 22
Maj Bertraîn..... ...... 2
Pte Reid, B........................... 21
Pte Gallin, B.........2
Pte Moore,A...... ... 2

MATCH NO.8- TA SERIES NO. 2.

Pte English, B'....................... 2o
Sgt Vance, B......................... 2o
Pte Moore, A 1 ................. 0

eButtery, Af 5*..... ...... .... 0o
eReid, B ......................... .18
"Spence, B........................ i

Sgt Haworth, A ....................... 17
Pte Ryckman,B.... .... 7

'O'Brien, A......................... 17
Sgt Lusse, E ....................... 16
Corp Lardinan, C...... ... 16
Pte Aiton, B..............6

"Emery, B ........................ 16
"Cattrili, A ....................... .16
Steele, A .......................... 16

"Mullock, 1;........................ 1
-I)umIas 1el'?-eu,,

('itizelis of New 0Orleauîs ar-e raisilg .
filud of 1$k)>,000 wi'il h l îto cetet :a
lnoîîtipheIut tbthe ùite Getueral Beaurle-
gard.

Chathami, N.B.
Newcastle Field Battery of Artillery,

Lt.-Cal. Calil comi-anding, went under
canvass at Camp Fortune for annual drill
On 4th mnst. and were marched out yester-
day forenoor i îzh. The ground on which
their encampmient was located is the
most cônvenient îhey have yet occupied
as a local camp. It is the old Fortune
field near to the I.C.R. track running to
the deep water terminus, Newcastle,
overlooks the niarsh and the river, and is
particularly convenient for firixig practice,
the guns being stationed not a litrîdred
yards from the tents, for that purpose.

The total strength of the battery as
shown by the narching in state wvas
sixty-seven officers, non-conîiýsir-ned
officers and mien as follows -

Lt. Col. Cali, coimmai.ndin,,.
Captain, R. L. Maithy.
Surgeon, P L. Pedolin.
\Tet. Surgeon, John Morrissy.
2nd Lieutenants, Chas. Sargeant, and

Ni. P. Smith.

On 'ruesday~ Capt. H udon, inspecting
officer, arrived in camip and iin the fore-
noon, inspecte(l the batterv in niarching
past, field movernents, sword drili', gun
drill, kit examination and officers' ques-
tions In the afternoon he examnined the
non-comimissioned officers in their qjues-
lions and inspected the range firing prac-
tice, which latter embraced forty rounds
of cornmon sheli and sharpui, the ranges
being fouind on the guns being brought
into action without previous knowledge
of the distance. The targets were placed
near the mniddle of the Northwest river,
between the Newcastle shore and Beau-
bair's Island, and the distance ascertained
by firing was fromi 1575 10 1750 yards.
Sonie excellent marksmanship "'as shown
in the practice.

Belore the Battery was dismissed, alter
range firing practîce, thc inspection being
ended, Colonel Cal briefiy addressed the
officers and men, expressing his satisfac-
tion with the crecitable maniner in which
they had discharged their duties and gen
erally conducted thernselves in camp.

'M1ajor Arnistrong, paymaster, arrived
in camp on Tues<iay afî.ernoon. He liad
a general muster of A the men, horses,
etc., and dici his wvork with his uisnal
thoroughness and expedition. The offi-
cers) mess was one of the besî we have
yet seen. It was iin the comfortable re-
sidence of MIr. W. C. Ansiow, near the
camp grotund, and the mess rooni and ils
appoiniments, as wvell as the nienu, reî;-
dered this important adjunct of camp life
a decided attraction.

Batteries situated as duit of Nevcastle
is, seeîn ta be at a great disadvantage in
liavingto t compete, in cfficiency, with
otbeýrs in the D)ominion whicb are afforded
much greater facilîties by the governient
for perfecting theuinselves in tbeir %vork.
Urhan batteries, for instance, have c<mi-
nodious and Nvell appointcd di-ill lieds,
where thcy lhave olppoi t;iiiity to learn
standing gun dill1, and nianv otlier things
which fainliari:se then with ilîcir dities.
The Newcastle andl other rural batteries

have no such advantiges as these, and
the wonder lis that they display as much
knowledge of tactics and drill as thev do.
The period of eight days' drill, even,
leaves themn onlv about four days for et9
fective instruction, for thev devote one
day to marching in, ont to inspection,
one is Sunday and the eigbth is marcbing
out day. The wonder is that with more
than a third of the battery comiposed of
new men, such a fine state of efficiency
as was dispia)yed on Tuesday was shown.

The camp was the centre of quite a
popular interest, if one may iudge of it in
this respect by the visitors present on
Tuesday. Colonel Cai fotind time, ai-
though hîis duties as field officer on that

(Ly vere quite excitinZ, to welconie his
iwany frends, and bis courteotis example
%vas flioved, as opporttunity permitted b>'
ail ranks, and it is needless to say that
the uniformi of the serviîce seenied tç.% have
lost none of its potency as a fartor in at-
trariin.- the fair friends of the galiant
wearers. The ne.itly kcept tents. the weil
groomned borses-ali fine large ones, with
Cl ydes predoiniaing--tîbe portab)le stails,
the cooking trenches, the temporarv
bridges, etc., gave the non-military visi-
tors an idea of soldier life that was an in-
teresting and instructive object lesson,
and one caictiated toruake then féeel
that they have reason to be proud of the
loyalty, zeal and eff ciency of the veteran
Colonel Cati, his ofticers and nien, wvho
compose one of the best rural batteries
of the Dom îinon.-G/jalhan, AT.le., Ad1-

r"uro, N. S.
.Saturclay afternoon. Sept. 14th, proved

to be anything but favorable for the com-
petitors in the fifth spoon shoot of the
Truro Rifle Club. Rain, varying lighît
and a very brisk wind were against goo-i
scoring.

The foilowing scores were made with
the Martini. Ranges 200, S5c, and Ooo
yards.
Q. M. S.A. S.Black... 3 0 28 42 90
Lt. E. C. Cribb -...-.... )0 31 28 89
L.t. J. I)over .......... 31 27 27 85
1>te. Il. CoCk ........... 2S 0' 1z6 85
l'te. H. V. Kent ........ 24 30 30) 84
Corp. E. E. McNtt.30.J 31 23 8 4
Capt. T. A. Blackburn. ..2) 24 28 81
Capt. J. Suckling....... 29 29 23 8 1
Dr. M. K. Langille ....28 27 25 S0
Sgt. 1). C. Blair......2-:6 2 7 24 77
Ptîe. Geo. Christie. 27 26 24 77
Sgt. H. C. B'lair ....... o 26 20 76
B. F'. Porter........... 29 22 19 70

According to the by-laws of the club,
Pte. H. V. Kent wins ist spoon ; Q.M.S.
A. S. Black wins 2!nd spoon, and Dr.
M. K. Liîngilie Mvîns 3rd spoon.

Belleville.
The Quinte Fair, following the foot-

steps of other exhibition organizations
offéred a goo(l and patriotic attraction to
their visitors in the shape of a shaîn
liglît.

Tlhe 1511wittaiiou liîîilcr coininand of
M\ajor P'ontonî, nîuistcred sottie 2X) IIIL-1
.111( witil 'No. 1 Co. of the .Igth, uîîider
li-et watt îîîade a very cre(litahle show-
i I.
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Lieut Watt and bis Co. were entrusted
with the defeîîce of au iniprovised fortress
and held it well, despite the overwhelui-
ing odds opposed to theui. Despite their
valor they had to succuuîb at last ta the
efforts of the assailants. Killed and
wounded there were none.

The whole affair was well arranged
and planned and reflected credit on the
militia men who took part iu the parade.
In a tug of war between teams of eight
men from the différent campanies, six
resulted in the teamn froiniNO. 4 Ca. Of
the i5th, and the pioneers of the sanie
battalion carrying off the honors, the
final pull betwecii these two hiaving yet
ta be (lecide(1.

Kingston.
KINGSTON, Sept. 23.-The K'iugston

Field Battery bas couipleted its eight
days' drill in camp, and bas been dis-
banded until next season. Iun ny letter
Of the 12tii inst. I aver-estimiated the
strength of the corps, and statcd that it
miustered 79 officers and mn, whiereas
the total strength wvas only 66, anîd one-
haîf of the rauk and file were recruits.
Lieut. Cockburn Of the 3rd Dragoons was
attached as captain during the camp.

The corps was inspected by Major
Drury of "A" ]3attery, R.C.A., an the
16th inst., and target practice was put in
on the following dlay. The shooting Nvas
very fair, and the nien picked up a cou-
siderable auiount ofailowledge consider-
iug the short tme they were ini camp.
Sergt. Wanless afi1'A" Battery was at-
tached as instructor and (lid excellent
work.

The corps suffered severely during the
big wind stanm on the eveuing af Wed-
nesday, i ith inst. Every tent %vas blown
down and the nien were luarclied ta Tete
du Pont barracks wliere they were sude-
tered for the iiglit. Major Drennan anîd
his officers re-pitchied a tent and reniain-
ed on thîe camp ground al night, and a
most urîpleasant experielîce they bad, as
they were kept busy Until 2 a.nî. coltlect-
ing pieces of harness aind the varions
articles that were scattered by the wind.
Two of the tinîibers wcre biown across the
cammon and lodged agaiîist the fence
enclosing the Royal Military Coilege
grounds. The hanses stauipeded, ani
several of theni broke thecir fitsteinings.
Two of thetn galioped off aîîd were ilot
cauglit for two dlays, wbeîîi .iiy were
found 18 utiles froni camp.

The annual sports of " A" Field Bat.
tery, R.C.A., will be lieid on Octo]'er 21111
an(I 3ffl iixt in the Kiugston S'kýtiing
Rink. The programme livas beeti ar-
raugedand is longer and better titan evcr,
and the sports will iioi>el prove ail

immnsesieces, rided Ltirie weatlier

ticing for tlme " Mufisical Riie" for soric
weeks pasi uinder the direction afiç ',rgt.
Ginilett, ridimxg immtnîmtor. The ritle tUs
year wili imîl<Ide severai fi:aturcps th.îî
were ouitte(l last attiiiii, aiffl Nviil povc
ane of the utost attractive evvîmts on il
programmeii.

Capt. *rvinig, R. M.C., andth le par ty

of six cadets who spent six weeks this
suillumer ont a surveying expedition in the
Province of Quebec, surveyed i 200 square
utiles of territory dnuring the tume îhey
were engaged. Large miaps of the dis-
tricts surveyed are now being conipiied,
and, acconipanied by the reports giving
minute descriptions af the country, will
be sent ta the Intelligence Depaitment in
Englatid. The maps wiil there be print-
ed on a somewhat reduced scale, and the
reports will be condensed and priuted for
use in Caniada.

The work done by Capt. Twining and
his party is being very highly spoken af
by expert en gineers, and goes a long way
in showiîîg the practical utility of the
Royal Miiitary College.

Staff-Sergt. Long aof "A" Battery lias
returued froin Toronto, whiere lie went a
few days ago ta act as instructor ta the
Toronto Fiuld B.Liery whie the corps
was in camp. M.-jor Mead, caninanding
the Battery, chatiged bis immid, however,
and decided n iot to takc- is corps iuto
camp thiiS yeîr, bl't ta puIt i il 20 dît) S un-
dier cauvas next year iustead.

Vite mcin of " A" Battery have beeil
served with the uew regulation hrown
waist-beits it;stettd af the oid stylelpipe-
clayed ones. Tlhe iew belts are a de-
cided !mmiiprovemiecnt so far as appeareince
gcoes.

The Cadets af the Rayai Military Col-
lege have reorganized their senior and
junior footb)all clubs, andi are liard at
work daiiy an thie practice field.

Capt. W. B. Leslie, R.E., bas returtncd
froni England and lias taken up the
duties of lus position as professor of cei-
giniecrimmg,, etc., at the Royal Military
Colege. Prof. D)ay, R.M.C., alsD lias
rettiriieil froutheiotier country.

Senior Major L. W. Shannon, of the
l4th flattalion, P. W. O.R., rettîrnefi ta the
city fioni Ottawa on a visit last Saturday.

The animal rifle matches of the îtit1
Battalioxi, P.W.O.R., wvere hîcîfi on the
13tii ilnst. The weathler wças decidedi1y
uifavorable a-id a stroug wiid blew ail
day, miakiumg Ihigli scores a total imîpossi-
bility. The namies of the prize-winniers
in each match are as foiiows:

MAIDLN STAKes, 400 yards, s shots.
1'Oisit-4.

$5, E Dunlop...................'15
4, j IlA gim................. 12

3, Dumum.n..............91
3, 8 jeDil S in .............. 9
2, l'te 1F COrlI)ett ............... 7
2, l'te A E, Willia4mnsoi ...... ... 6
1 , Staff-Sergt Coglin........... 6
i, Cori) G A 1kergusuim......... 6
i, Co)rp j Framukiîî............ 6
1, Color Sergt webstel ........ 5
i, lte Il i3regam ............... 5
1, l'te XW Bîities ............... ý
1, Cc.rp Coulson............... 3
J, Jiclt cd'rtuuriýlit ............ 2

tu m>nm I>m:NTSr'm.'rCm r, 5eX) Yvartl% 5 S1bot.

5anISilIver i1vîcial, , Sr~Car-ret._>
5, C,'Il Sîylie................ 19

1Capt NV 1<rý............... 19
..ak~î................. 1(

3, A Hfora .................... 18
3, f Morgans.................. 18
3, M Cotton................. 17
2, R W Ariglin ............... 17
2, W Newmîan................. 15
2, P Coglin ................... 14
2: S J Drnu nond.............. 14
2, F Cartwright................'13
2, C Cartwright................ 13
2, A P Anglin................. 13
2, A B Cunninghamn........... 12
I, T M Asselstine.............. II
i, e Dunlop .................. io
I, B E Webster................ ia
1, OV Lindsay ................ 9
1, W E Birtles ................. 7
1, j A Dalton.................. 6
i, F Corbett ................ c

ASSOCIATION MATCH, 400 and 500 yards,
5 shots.

$6, Bugler M Cotton............ 34
5, ]3andsman C Jackson........ 33
4, Pte j P Anglin.............. 33
3, Lieut L A B Cituinigai .. 3 1
3, Corp C V Lindsay ........... 30
3, Pte F Corbett............... 29
3, Pte S j Drumuîon<l.......... 29
2, Pte Asseistine............... 29
2, Major Garrett............... 28
2, Sergrt-Mo.jor.,Morizans.... 27
2, Pte W Angiin............... 26
2, Pte A Hara................. 25
2, Sergt. Roothai............. 25
2, Cppt W Hora................ 25
2, Coior.Sergt Nem~man ........ 24
1, Pte G Sniythe............... 23
1, Lieut F Cartwright .......... 22
1, lPte E Dunlop...............19g
i, ColorSergt Filti........... i
I, Stag-Sergt Coglii ........... 17
i, Pte Cartwrighit........... 1
1, Ccrp W Coutlson ............ il
Lieut -Governor's match aggregate-

For Domiinion Rifle Association Cîîp-
Silver niedal tind $4, Bandsman C. Jack-
sol', 87 poimnts. D. R. A. bronze niedal
andi $3, Pte. T. Asselstitie, 85. $3, Sur
geon-Major R. W. Garrett. $2 eac-
Capt. Hora, So; Lieut. A. Cunningham,
79; Pte. R. WV. Atiglîxm, 79. $1 each-
Butgler M. COtton, 79~; Pte. S. J. Drunu-
moud1(, 78; Pte. J. Il. Anglin, 74 ; Corp.
C. V. Lindsiv, 73.

Comxpany teani match for thîe Major
Power Cundam( $15 each:-

st " F" Co. scoere-Color-Sergt. Web-
ster. Ca! p. C. V. Linîdsay, Pte. Druni-
moud, Pte. G. SmIIINthe--203 POilnts.

2udl, $10, "1)" Co,-Coler-Sergt. Filtz,
Pte. A. Ifora, lte. Mililgaîx, Pte. T. As-
selstine-1 9 6 lpoints,

Ladies' mîmtli ;ipossible 35-15t, Pte.
A. Ilorti, for Miss Hlora, 33 points; a
pearl pin. 211d, Catpt. W. lora, for Miss
iM. Czartwriglit, 31 points; a pair ai cm-
broidery sci!zsors. 3rd, Lieut. A. Cun-
nimgliain, for Mrs. (Col.) SUlitb, 26
points, a silver hîîtton-liook.

$1, Ptc S j Drimmmmmond .......... S7
3, l'teJ 1l A'glini............. 86
2, COiOr-Sergt 1) iAi....... 7r
2, Pte E Dloîlp............... 69
i, l'te G IlSntie ........... 69
1, P'te C Cartwrighît............ 57
1, Stîl ei '............ 57
1, !>te F C' rbctt ............. 5
Pie. T. Assek-line m-oîî thet Mayor's

pritce, a go!i nuiedal aimmd $6.

S..rgt. H. J. Birties, R. E.ocf Sergt-
M'~ajor Bii-tic. nio tl!e Royal M'iiitary Col-

:'' v.in mthe City to-day fn:
omgrmi tm ulo qli ergt. Bir-tles

*w*5 aii1.1i , me ni fthe e Montîea, comnpamty
of 1*Ilngmnccm s (1111 11q, tli'.Ž peniod of JJieut. -
Col,.cî;el'scu îaîI
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Toronto.
The 48th Highlanders are going iin

very strong for football and have entered
a team in the senior leamue sertes.

They have proctired the use of the
western haîf of tbe old parliament bouild-
ing grounds L.nd are very sanguine as to
the success of iheir venture.

Like almost everything that would
tend to be a benefit to the regimient, the
footballers are receiving the hearty sup-
port of Col. Davidson and bis officers.

After Wednesday evening parade of
"G" Co. Q. O. R., on the i 8th Sept., an

adjourniment was made to a neîghborîng
hostelry and Col.-Sergt. \\orthy, on be-
haif of the non. com. and men of the
company, presented Cipt. C. C. Bennett,
wvho wvas severing his connection with G.
Co., with a very handsome and suîtably
tnscribed locket, at the sanie Unie tender-
ing their beést wishes for bis success in
the far 'vest, where lie had decided to
make nhis home.

rapt. B3ennett left for British Colum-
bia on the following Saturdav.

Considerable surprise is nianifested at
the absence of any fltings for the Morris
Tube Galleries.

It is a great pity that any delay should
have taken place in flîting tbese up, and
aIl express the hope now that the season
bas opened, that no furiher delay be in-
curred.

The bowling alleys are splendidly
fitted up althougb not yet opened to the
regîment.

It is said that considerable diffictulty
will be ftnd deciing asto thie conditions
governing themn, and that ibis is the
cause of delay in liaving îlîerr operied.

Thie funeral of I3ugler Joyce, of the Q
O. R., took place from bhis residence on
Ontario street, on Saturday the -2ist
Sept. Tie builers attended ii a body
to pay their lasi respects 10 the reniaîîî
of their late comiade.

A recent brigade order contains a
memo in connection with the efficiency
competition, whîcb is the cause of cons id
erable dîsappoitmrent and vexation to al
concernied.

It is the innovation of firîng 5 siiots
standing froni ioo yards and 5 shots
knepling froini 40 yards.

TIhis was first insisted an at the Gre-
nadiers Rifle match, w'hich Nvas fired on
the :ist inst., and, the officers detailed
took no notice or the firing flot carrîed
out on the ahove basis.

H-ad the order been proiuliated carly
in the season, .i rangements could has e
been miade in carry out the ide.a, but at
pr-esenit, owing to several of the cotîpan îes
having already cotînplctcd thiir oti,
on Litst year's basis, anid the i-cinaiin.
Satrîday taken tip with theie rgîîtienîal
niarchies ît is î:îîher bai d twdeterne
%vhat the restîli will he.

Ablotit tlhe g encraIl imipression Ltenitî1
bc that îvhether thest retîîrîîs ever go in
or wîll not have any effect on the wad

ing of the Gzowskî cup, wvhicb is awniaded
on sonie basis that seemis to have the
faciîty of teriiiinating in a fractional part
of la point between ftrst and second
places.

The Q.O.R. sergeants are again sing-
ing, " The Cup came back.'3

On Mvonday even., the 23rd inst., the
mess rooms were broken into and a Lea-
vue Cup carried off.

This wvas the oniy article missed,
although the bookcase was ransacked,
and billiard cues placed in sucb a position
in the passage way leading down stairs
as to trip anyone atternipting pursuit,
The entrance doors of the sanctuni sanc
torum or rooin where the amibrosia was
stored, were liberally smieared with blood
stains, showin- wvhere tlie atteii.pts to
force the doors had resulted no more
seriously than severely cutting the mnar-
auder. 'l'ie nlatter is now in the hands
of the local detective force and hopes
are entcrtained of a speedy detection.

The prizes won by F. Co., Q.O.R., at
their annual rifle match, whicli was fired
on Satur-day 2îst Sept., were presented
after parade on Wednesday eveîîing the
25th inst. The prizes in the différent
matches were as follows:

Nursery match -

Pte Proctor............................ 27
l'te H ewett...... ..........24
Pte H-arding ............................ 21
Pte Gregg .......................... '17
l'te \Vîlling .................... i.......... 6
Corp Peters......................... .15
Pte Bowker .. *......................... 15
]'te IMcCorinack.. ......... 14
Corp Langlois ........................ 13
l'te \Veîlev. . . ..........

(;enciral match-
l'te Hutcheson.............63
Pte Ross ........................ .. .. .62
Pte \rgt............6
Sgt Forster..................... .. . .54
l'te M ui c.......... ...... .54
Lt WVyat .......................... 53
Sg, Caipbell ..................... .. .5:!
l'te Rice............................ . .52
Ptîe ra......... ... 5o
Pte Cowley .......................... 48
Corp McKcnzie....................... 43
Pte Brown.................42
S i' Beciford-Jor.es ..............-.. 42
(.o-Sgt Cockburn..................... 42
l'te Bod..........39
l'te G;odard ................ ... -- 35
Ite Grant.. ......... ..
l'te Robinson........................ 30
l'te Iewt....... ... 30
lte Kie..........3

Rang~e prizes--
200 y«ard., -; -'pt oser................ .27
.100 yard- [e Rss.. . .... .. ... 23
5oo arsi litc 1Iuiicsuoi .......... . 9

Standing nmatch-
l'te \Vright .......................... i s
Corp Nce;î........
Ptc I-1iLt-Iliesoit .......................
.Sergi C(aitnp'c.:ii..................1
l'te Li .vari-i............
l'te 1oly..........3
l'e o..... ..................... ... 2
Lt\V t...........

l>tc .......n...................

Pte Il .............. ............... 

l 'te \VIig. lit............................ 78

Pie Coly......... ..****'****75
Ite Murdock.............. * ....... 70
Sgt Cap-l.........70
Lt Wyat...........................6o

Ex-memrbers and attacied-
Ex-Col.Sgt Agnew.................... 74
Ex-Pte Freeladd ................... 8
Ex-Pte Andrews..............
S. S. Creighton .................. .. .. 50
Ex-Col-Sgî am.........47
Ex-Corp Tew.............46
Ambulance Pte Flotcber......3
Ex-SgtLada....... .2

On Sept. 2 ist the annual matches of the
Royal Grenadiers were beld at the new
ranges. The rifle commnittee in charge
was Major Bruce, Capts. Trotter and
Mackay and Lieuts Mason and Craig,
and valuable assistance was rendered by
Major Orchard Of the 48th, Lieut. Cart-
wri-ghIt Of the 47th, LiAcut. McNeill of the
Q.O.R., and Lieut. Elliot of the i2th, wbo
acted as range officers. Regîster keep-
ers wvere also supplied by the sister corps.
Owing to tlhe sirong wind whicb prevailed
the scoring was flot very highi. Almost
200, members of the regient attended
the matches, wvhicb wcre intended to take
the place of the E-fficiency firing, but as
the regulations were enforced this year,
by the powers that be, witb regard to
ranges, etc., the rmen will have to parade
again to put in their annual flring The
following were the highest scores.

Match No. i-Regimental : ranges 2oo,
400 and 5oo yards, 7 shots each range:

1>ts
0 R A medal, Pte Simîpson, H co.9go

2 Major Bruce, stafl.......S
3Corp Windatt...... ..... 86

4 Staff-Sergt Brooks .............. 86
5 Pte (;aiipbell, B........84
6 Pte Tvers, lII.. ...... 8
7 Pte Mortimner, . ......
8 Lance-Corp \White, A .......... 77
9 Col-Sergt Siih, P.......76

10 Pte Sweet, B .................... 75
iî iPte Davidson, H ...............- 75
12 Sergt Doherty, F........75
13 Staff-Sergt Bcewlev ............... 75
14 Pte Jeffries, F..................... 7
15 Staff-Sergt M\cXitie ............ 74
16 l'te Cutthbert..................7-2
17 Pte 'olini, 1........72
iS Drumiiner Chester, B.......71
19 Staff-Sergt F-lr......71
20 Coi-1)FHarrison, G.......70
:! i te 1llackett, K... ....... 7o
22 l'te Magone, B ....-............ 70
23 lte 'ickering, A................. 70
24 lte MIýcKaY, G ................. 70
25 Pte Ferguson, 1................... 70
26 Corp Comber, F.................. 69
27 Pte Baylcs, H ................. 69
28 Serei Saunders, K............. 69
29 l'te Brimley, ... 6......(9
30 Sergt Craig, ....... 6
3i Ptc Parker, I..........68
32 l'te lFairbairii, 1I.............. 68
,3 I)ruinîîîer Nai he% s-......67
34 Cr i Keele,1K ............... 67
,5 C'oi 1)l)*.(..........67
i ( ni p 1 I.iiinii'i, K. .... 6

ý7 .\..Jhnr...........66

ý3; I o ase,1................(6

41 (orp Àrinstrniv., K.. .... 6
-11Ser.i 't Cal, SU.......>

.44~~ ......flISI .............600

4 l' ie (o.kk................oz
4 8 Corp Ktk;t A...........58

41) lte Se.0r, 58.......
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50 Pte McBrian, B.......
51 Pte PeIlow, F..........
52 Pte Orler, B........56
53 Pte Stewart, H......
54 CaptSweatman, F.....
55 Sergt Pbillips, B............... 55
56 Pte Baylis, G.......5
57 Corp Bennett, E.................. 54
58 Pte Teal, F..........5
59 Sergt Stemmon, A ............... 52
6o Pte T Watson, C...........52
61 Pte Gardener,I.......5
62 Pte Robinson, K ..... ......... 52
63 PteVanWyck, K........5
64 Lieut-Col Mason................. 50
65 Pte Jackson, F.......50
66 Corp Stewart, Drums ............ 49

Next in order :
Sergt Ironside, F.................. 49
Pi'e Waite, S C .................. 19
l>te (;iN-eis,K.. ..... 4
Pte Harris, B........47
PteLo, ........ 4
Sergt Macdonald, K.............. 46
Pte Hall, E...... ... t6
Pte Hampoden, E ... ............ 44

MATCH NO. 2NREV

Open only to niembers of the regiment
who have neyer wvon a prie ai any bat-
talion, Provincial or Dominion rifle
match ; mienbers entering who are no^:
entitie(l as above will have ail thear scores
disallowed ; scores mnade in the general
match at 2oc, and 400 yard ranges 10 (le-
cide:

i Pie Ilackett, K Co......o
2 Pte Magone, B................... 48
3 Pie Pickering, A.........48
4 Pte OsIer, B. .. ...... 4
5 Pte Van W yck, K ............... 44
6 Pte Scholes, H .. ................ 44
7 Pte Seales, E.................... 4î
8 Pte Seevery,B.. ..... 4
Sa Pie Long, B ...................... 42
9 Pte Breckenreid, 1).............. 42

io lte Jackson, F .................. 41
11 L-Corp Babjohn, C ............. .41
12 Pte White, S C .................. 40
13 Pie Middleton, I........3
14 Bandsnian Brickenden ......... .36
14a Pte Middleton, H ............ ...36
15 Sergt Botsford, C ............... 3
16 Lt-Col Mason. ......... 35
17 Pte Kirk, H ................ 3 ...î5
18 Pte Stacey, C............5
19 Sgt M acdonald, K 34
20 L-Corp Gordon, A.....3
21 Sgt Leevis, C..........
2:! Pie Ross, H ..................... 3
23 Bugler Wray, E .................. M
24 Corp Braun, D........33
25 Pte Oldbury, 1I................... 33
26 IteRodvay,E.. ..... 3
27 L-Coip Hickey, H ............... 32
28 Corp Brîtton, D, ............. 32
26 Pte Bedford, F..... .... 3
30 Corp Smnith, b«................. 31
31 Pte Meen,I........3
32 Pie Boumne..................... .31
32a l'te M iddleton, G........31
33 Pie Hamulton, F.............30
34 Sgt Richardson, D ............... 30
j35 l'te Iaughton, I.........2
36 Pte Batch, E .................. 29
37 lte Cawarden, 1'..............2's
38 Sgt Wadsworth, 1).............. .28
,39 l'te \Varden, K........28

NI\TCIT N.3-\IR.A'.
Open to ail mnenibers of thme eginient

entrance fee, 5o cents.
Ranges- io shots ai 6o yards 10 be

fired wvir1 the Mlartini rifle, and added to
the score made in match No. i. No
comipetîtor b take mrore than one prize
in muatches i and 3. Selection to be
left to conpetitor:

1 1) R A silver medal, S-S Brooks. 131
2 Il 0 R A badge, Nlaj Biucc ...
3 1) R A bronze medal, Corp Xind-

att, H Conî>any.......123
4 Pte Davidson, F-I,............... 120

5 Pte 'lyers, 11.......i i

6 Pie Mortimer, 1).............. ..Il
7 S-Sgt Bewley. ........ 107
8 Pte Parker, I...l4
9 Pte Ferguson, I ............... 104

ici Pte Fairnbairn, 1I............... 103
i i Pte Tomlin, B ............. 103
12 Pie Tansley, D ................. 102
13 Pte Bayles, H........ ..... 102
14 S-Sgt Fowler.................... 102
15 Sgt Doherty, F................... 102
16 Pte Cuthbert, A ................. ioi
17 L-Corp White, A. ..... 98
i8 Pte Cook, W..........96
19 Corp Armstrong, K ............ . .95
20 Corp Young, Hi... ............... oi
21 Corp Keele, K ................... 9'i
22 Pte Stewart, H................... 88
23 Corp Hammond, G.............. 89
24 Pte Pellow, F..................... 82

2 Corrn Harrison, F ............... 6
Match No. .1--Non- Commnussioned 0f-

ficers Challenge Cup-Open to tearns of
five non-conimissioned u;fficers from each
company. Prize-Challenge Cuip, $6o.
Cup to be held by the sergeants' mess.
WVon by A conipanv,.-322 points:

M ATC1 I No. 6--oFIii:S

t. peu to Leas 'i flot ess mhani tio
officers of any one company, or of the
staff officers of the regirnent. Prize-
Gosgrave Cup. Conctitions-The cîip 10
be beld by the officer inaking the high-
est score in the winning teai. \Won by
staff teami. MiLjor Bruce to hold the
cup.

ài.\ircl NO. 7-COMI'ANY TE L\Nl.
Open to teains of eighi previotislyy

named officers, non-comniissioned offi-
cers and men of any one comipany :

Firsi prize -Aldwvell Cup, value $300.
Conditins-The cup to be shot for every
year, and to be held by the captain or
other commandîr'g officer of the wînnîng
company. WVon by H co-miPaîaY, 554
points.

Second prize -The Exhibition Associa-
tion Cup. Cup to be held one year by
captain of winning conipany. Won by
A company, 494 poinIts.

Third prize-The " S. Davis & Son"
Cup. Crîp t be held one year by cap-
tain of winning company. WVon by K
companY, 494 points.

Fourth prize-Cîîp presented by A
Company, Royal Grenadiers. Cup to be
held one year by captaîn of winning com-
pan'. \Von by B Comparty, 493 points.

Ottawa.
The Otawa Rffle Club held its usual

spoon conipetiiion on the 141h inst., the
following being the highesî ýcoes wvhich
a fish-tail wind allowed the conipetitors
to compile:
Lt-Col W 1> Anderson .............. 93
Lt-Col Johnson....................... 92
1) McMartin..........................91i
Dr Pearson..........................90c
Lt.Col XWright ....................... 89
W A janieson........................ 89
R J Taylor...........89
S Dawbon.......................... .88
\VmHo.............86
C F Wi nter..........86
R A 1lelier ...................... 8
L T lerkins .......... ............. 84
D)r. I-Itutchi'son.........84

I.t-Col Anderson, 1) MvcMalzrtin, and
G 1- Rogers wcre the wvnnei s of the i st,
2nd anîd 3rd class spoons.

ht was resertc(l for the following Sat-
turday, 2ist inst., 10 have the range
record bioken. Cap', S Maynard Rogers
was the record breaker, mak-ing an even
ioe own ili te range, bas !scorecs being
200 vds.---..45 5 45 45-32
500 ........ 5 55 55 55-35
6oo "......55 i4 5 54-33-100

Capt Rogers won the spoon in the ist
class and aiso the special spoon for high-
est possible at Soc, yards.

Capt C F Winter with 89 wonl the 2nd
class spoon, and W W Baucher the 3rd
class. The following were the prize win-
ners in the shoot for the D R A medal
and other prizes, the scores being ai
Queen's ranges and then at 6oc, and 500
yards.

D R A medal, D McMartin ......... 162
$4, Capt S M Rogers............... . i6c

$3, E j johnston ............... 1ý9
$3, R A Helmer..................... 158
$2, W A Jarnieson .................. 154
$2, H H Gray ....................... 152
$2, W P Anderson................. .150
$2, B H Bell......................... 150

$1 each-
Dr Geo Ilutchison ................... 149
R j Taylor..................... 147
E D Sutherland .................... 147
R Moodie............................ 146
A T Pearson......................... 145
C S Scott ........................... 145

Pte W Tr Masori put on a 96 for 1)
cornpany's spoon.

Quebec.
SFP-T. 23rd,-A1î association foot l)all

mnatcli took place on the 5th inst,, he
tween teains of H. M. S. Canada and
Crescent, resulting in a victory for the
former.

Ou the 9th jusi., a rifle match took
place ai the ranges St. joseph de Levis
between teanis of six men each, repre.
senting the officers, sailors and marines.
This was won by the blue jackets with a
score Of 456 points. Thie officers came
second with 385, the marines last with
345. The ranges were 200, 5o0 and 6oo
yards.

A teami froxu the Royal Canadian Ar-
tillery fired a match against a team fromn
H.H.S. Crescent on the îoth inst., whicb
resulted ini a victory for the gunners by
seven points. The scores made were as
folows :

ROVAI. cANADIAN ARTILLERV.
Bomb T Pugh ................... 93
]3omnb W Pughi..................90o
Lient H A Panet................. 83
Sgt Ins Brilgford................ Si
Sergt Nouit..................... 79
Sergt Pugli..................... 78
Sgt Ranabault ................... 7.3
BoIIîIh ThoulPsoîa.. .......... 70

Total................... 647
H. M. S. CRESCENT.

C 0J P' iatcews .....................91
P O 1 Hamhbrook................. 88
Lt Staits . .. .. . .. . .. . . . 88
WM AHolingworth ........ 86
1,tflrand.......................8So
A B Norcot.................... 75
PO0Q Cobdin ................... 68
Lt Payne....................... 64

Total................... 640
The noii-coinmuissioined officers and

nien of the Royal Cauadian Artillery en-
tertainted the Petty Officers, Sailors and
.Marines of H. M. S. Crescent, to a sniok-
ing concert inuthe Citadel Theatre ou the
eveniing of the îoth inst. The chair was
occupied by Sgt Major Lyndon. A good
prograuînie was gone through consisting
of soîîgs, speeches, etc.

There wcre a îîuîîîer of toasts aniong
which were the Queen, the Army and
Navy, the Royal Canadian Artillery, and
the Canadian Mil itia. Theofficersofthe
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North American Squadron, Baudmaster
J. Vezina of tht R.C.A. presided at the
piano and rtndertd a number of marches
and selections. Songs were sung by Mr.
J. H. C. Ogilvy, R.C.A., Sgt-Major Lyn-
don, Sgt-Major Barrington, Hospital Sgt
O'Hagan, Sgts Engelfield and Croft, and
following petty officiers : C P O Webb,
C P O Jordan, F, R A Campbtll, P O
World, P O Johnston, etc. It is neediess
to state that a inost enjoyable evtning,
was spent.

On the xoth inst., the president and
members of the Quebec Garrison Club
entertained Vice Admirai erskint at a
dinner. The chair was occupied by Lt-
Col. T. J. Duchtsnay, D.A.G., who had
on his right hand tht guest of the even-
ing and tht Prime Minister of tht Pro-
vince. On his left Capt. 'Powell, of tht
Crescent and tht Hon. T. C. Casgrnin.
A very pîtasant tvtnlng was spent. Tht
music was supplitd by tht R.C.A. band
under tht leadership of Bandmaster
Vezina. Among others present were:-
Lieut.Cols. T. J. Duchesnay, D.A.G.,
Geo. Roît White, Sth R. R., Majors C. A.
Pentland, R. L., Laurin, 87th Bn., B..A.
Scott, 61st Bn., Captains W. J. Ray, 8th
R.R., T. Beuson, V. B. Rivers, and Hu-
don of the R.C.A., and Capt G. J. Dunu,
tht stcrttary-treasurer of tht club.

On tht 12th inst., tht blue jackets of
H.M.S. Crescent proceeded to tht Plains
of Abraham for their wetkly exercises.
A number of tht citizens went ont to set
them.

Tht citizens are iudebted to tht string
baud of H. M. S. Crescent and to the band
of tht Royal Canadian Artillery, for the
music performed by them on tht Terrace.
As usuaI on such occasions a large nuni-
ber of people were present.

A team of eight men from the 8th Royal
Rifles deféated a team from the Crescent
at St. joseph de Levis. Tht riflemen
scored 673 points to 576 by tht sailors.
Tht match took place on tht 13 th inst.,
at tht ranges.

Iu the compttition for
tan cup, Lieut Davidson
a score of88 points.

tht Metropoli-
came first with

L1ieut-Col. O. Prevost, Superintendent
of tht Governmtnt Cartridge Factory,
died ou tht 16th iust., after an illuess of
some weeks. Ht was buried on tht i 9th
inst., with military honours. Tht coffin
was draped with tht Union Jack upon
which was placed tht busby and sword
of tht deceased officer. Tht gun carniage
wss drawn by six horsts. Tht charger
was lead by two memnbers of tht R.C.A.
Tht firing party consisting of loc mçu
under command of Lieut-Col. J. F. Wil-
son. Tht pail bearers were : Litut-Cols.-
Ray, th Bn., Forrest, D.P.M., Geo
Roît White, 8th R.R., and Fraser 88th
Bu., and Major L. Laurin 87th Bn.
Among others prestut were Lieut-col. T.
J. Duchesnay, Capts. Imulah, Benson,
Rivers and Hudon of tht R.C.A. and
Messrs. H. A. Panet, H. Cyril Thacker,
J. H. C. Ogilvy and Benyou of the R. C. A
Major G. E. Allen Joues, Sth R.R. and
representatives of tht 9th Bn. At tht

completion of the service at ti
the body was taken to the Q.,
Ry. Station. The 6iring party
up facing the train, and as it nu
the station three volleys m
After which the Artillery mai
to the Citadel.

Capt. H. P. du P. Casgrain,
for England yesterday, after sl
few weeks in the city. Amc
who have visited Quebec rec<
Mr. W. E. Cooke, R.C.A.,
Mr. Fred W. White, U.L,. De,
and Defence, Ottawa.

Montreal.

Lie Basilica
& L. St. J.
was drawn
noved from
ffere fired.
rched back

R. E. 1left
ýpendiug a
ng others

ently were
Kingston.

ýpt. Militia

PATRpOI..

Thîngs military have of late been some-
what livelier here. Tht 65th gave a mili-
tary concert in tht hall of the Monument
National on tht Sept. igth, whîch was a
great success in every way. Tht music
was excellent and tht attendance large.
This battalion bas been more interested
in rifle shooting this year than it bas for
some seasons. A teani of their men hav-
ing shot tbrougb tht League and other
matches during tht season, and thîs in-
terest came to a head on Saturday, Sept-
2Ist, wheu tht regimental rifle matches
were held. The prizes were numerous
and handsome, and the following were
tht rincipal inners:

Lu tht maiden stakes, Capt. Thibau-
deanu ade the top score, followed by Pte.
Lafortune. In tht team comrpetition,
that from No. 5 company, consisting of
Captain Thîbaudeau, Corporal Cote and
Sergeant Aumond were first, followed
with tht team froni No. 6, consîsting of
Capt. Peltier, Sergt.-Major Peltier and
Corp. Laforce. This competition was for
tht cup offered by Mr. A. A. Thîbaudenu
and for individual prizes. Tht special
match was won by Capt. F. S. Mackay.
Tht association match was won by Capt.
Thibaudeau, who receives a baudsome
Martini repeating rifle. Capt. de Ton-
nancour won Lieut.-Col. Hou. J. A. Oui-
met's cup, while in tht aggregate matches
for Dr. Lachapelle's cup and tht P. Q.
R. A. badgcs were both won by Corp.
Cote. Capt. Peltier made a most effici-
tnt range officer. Tht shootiniz for tht
first matches was good, and tht greatest
credit is due Major Hebert, Capt. Thi-
bandeau, Capt. Peltier. and Capt. Mac-
kay, for their efforts in orgauîzing tht
rifle association

All Montreal riflemen are glad to set
their confreres awaken to tht importance
of rifle practice, and hope to meet more
members of tht 65th in friendly coutest ini

tht matches next season.
Tht menmbers of the Montreal Garrison

Artillery, wbo have been down to tht
Island of Orleans to put in their annual
gun practice, returned to tht city on the
i9th Sept.

Tht detachrient consîsted of Lieut..
Col. Colt in comnand, Major Ogilvy,
Lieut. Collins, Lieut. Colt, Dr. Matthtw-
son, and fifty-six non-coms. and men, a
few men short of tht required number, a
fact that was owing to tht authorization
to shoot coming so late in tht season. On
arriving at Quebec on Ttîesday morning
tht men were ferried across to tht island
and immedîately went into camp. This
was under the comm-and of Lieut.-Col

Montizambert, assistant inspector of ar-
tillery, who was assisted in bis duties by
tht officers of tht R.C.A. Lieut.-Col.
Colt was alEo assisttd at tht batttry by
Major Farley and Capt. Benson, Lieuts.
Og-ilvy and Panet marked at tht targets.

Trhe practîce this year was tht first un-
der tht new system of heavy gun flring,
and was new to tht officers of tht per-
manent force and militia alike. In this
new drill tht range is not given, but must
be fotind by trial shots.' Six shots are al-
lowed for this purpose for each group of
guns. When tht range is thus found the
fire commandant reports to tht umpire.
The group is theff given crtdit for each
shot Iess the six trial. Tht targets were
also changed from time to time in order
that the range would flot bt known. Num-
bers i and 2 companies completed their
practice on Tuesday, while NO. 3 flnished
on Wednesday at i p.rn. Lieut -Col. Colt
acted as fire commandant for Nos. i and
3 companies wîth Sergt.- Major Fellowes
as group officer. lu No. 2 compaiiy
Major Ogilvy was fire commandant with
Sergt. Wilson as gromp officer. Tht
scores of Nos. i and 2 companies were as
follows:

No. i cornpany, with 40-pounder breech-
loading gun, total points 138.

NO. 2 company, wîth 40-pounder breech-
loadiug gun, total points i 12.

No. i company, with R. W. L. 64-
pounder:112.

No. i detachmtut, a possible Of 48
points.

No. 2 detachment, 36 points.
NO. 2 company, with R. W. L. 64-

pounder:
No. i detachment, 36 points.
No. 2 detachment,-
Tht first detachment of No. i coru-

pany, who, with Gunner Peard as gun
layer, put on tht splendid score of 48, a
possible, are to be congratulated on their
achievemnent Tht ranges throughout tht
practice ran froni 1,900 to 2,8oo yards.
The scores of NO. 3 company are not yet
completed anid therefore cannot be given
for a day or two. Tht weather for tht
practice was particularly fine, with tht
exception of a strong breeze on Tuesday
that necessitated a deflection of flfteen
minutes to tht left, in tht tangent scale.

Among tht many pleasant tunctions
that brightened up tht stay in camp was
tht lunch on Wednesday, whxch many
Quebecers attended. Among those pres-
tnt were Mr. and Mr5. Ross, Miss Deane,
Misses Richardson, Mrs. Scott (Wash-
ington, D.C.), Mr. A. Robertson, Mr. A.
Foote, and the Misses Foote, Mr. J. K.
Bruce, of 'Montreal, zin ex-çcfficer of tht
reginient, and oihers. Another enjoy-
able event was the tiîîîe-honored custorn
of a gîcat bonfire on Tuesday night.
Songs and stories ,jade the time pass
pleasanily until the bugle sounded "llights
otit."

On WVedîîesday afternoon the detach-
ment leut for hoine on tht Canada, ar-
r1ving iu Montreal about 10 o'clock on
Trhursday morning.- Gazet/e,
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Royal Iilitary College Gra-
duates Abroad.

Captain Stuart Davidson, 1\11Z, who
served on the staff of the Royal Miiîtamy
College from September 6th, 1883, to
July 3tst, i890, bas been appointed to
the war office for duty in the Fortifica.
tsons Tub Division.

Lient. E. P. C. Gîrouard, R.E.,on com-
pletion of bis tenure of staff appointment as
Traffic Managetr, Royal Arsenal, Wool-
wich, has been posted to Chatham for
duty with the 43rd (Fortress) Comipany,
now under orders for the Mkatritius.

Captain H. C. Carey, R. E., lias been
ordered to enibark for Hong Koný ho
assume command of the 25th (Fortress)
Conipany Royal Engineers.

Lieut, NV. C. Dumlble, li. as been
posted to Halax, N.S., for (lity %vilh the
401h (Submarine NIiniinc.) Comipany,
Royal Engineers.

Lieut. (local Captain) 1. G. 'l'wuning,
i'rofessor R.M.C., lias been U-ronioied to
the rank of Captain in the Royal Engi-
neers.

In tbe General Orders of Aug, 27., vie
ilote tîhe following promotions and reap-
pointmients:

6th Dragoon G;uardls.-Ca>t.. John R
D)onne retires froîn the Service receiving
a gratuity :2Sth Aug. Lieut. Kenneh
J. I. Campbell to be Capt., ý ice J. R.
Donne: 28th Aug.

Cheshire Regt. - Gentleman Cadet
Ross John Finnis Hayîer, front the R.
M. Coli., Kingston, Canada, ho be Sec-
ond Lieut., in succession to Lieut. A. B.
Stone, pronioted : 231h Aug.

Royal Dublin Fusilies- G;entlemrani
Cadet George Norton Cory, from ic R.
M. Coli., Kingston, Canada, to le Second
Lieut., ini succession to Lieut. S. L. Pater-
son, deceased :28tb Aug.

Capt-ain Gaudet, of IlA" battemv, lias
been appointed superintendent of the
catrdge facîory at Quebec, vice the late
Col. Prevost. He will lea'.e for Enpland
on October îSîh, to take a course in ilte
XVoolwi stsenl-Mtc/S/at.

Lieut. G. R. lPoole, .\, now serv-
îng on boardl Il. M. S. Ranilflies in tue
Mediten'ranean, lias been ordeî'ed to join
the detachîttent Royal MIarine Ai tillery
garrison uuaiy at Esquimalt, B. C., vice
Captain F. N. Templer gî'anted sîck leave
of absence.

Bail Cartridge at Living
Targets.

Th'Ie4tl on thie iarptoi.

AN EXCITING, $KIRIMISÎr AT ioMN

(Froix, ihe tixd a\:rdkr.)

List Ttiesd(iy, Sept. 241h, sever.ul n(i
bers of thîe Victoria cotîity Rille A.,'o-<ciia-
tion front L'indsay visiîed flowiîîxîcville
to conipete in the matches of' t1w riglit
winig of the battalion there. Just ais tlc.y
reaclhed Bownîaîivil le stationi returiti îg
ho take a train for Whitby jîiîction, tuie
agent reporte(1 hofthernt liat, a ganîg of

seven tranmps liad hefld up a freighit trai
at Newtouville and made the cOii(lctcir
ru tlheni through to Bowuîanville at the
miize of thiru revolvers. The tramîps
liad juimped the train about halfl 21e
east of the station. Tliree of the rifle-
mxen, Messrs. Hinds, Sinclair aind
Hughes, accouipauicd by agent Woods
and operator Clintie proceeded east to
the. encoutnter. The reuisinder under
Capt. Sylvester and Lieut. Williant-
son fornied a support, while one
tramp captured at the station yard was
left a prisouer at the station. Xhen the
party camne within about one huudred and
fifty yards of the tramips the latter up
ed fromi the grass and stood ou the track.
Agent Woods ordered theuitet surrender.
Qne of theni drew his revolver and, it is
said, fired. No oue feit the buliet. The
tramps then set out towards Newcastle
full tilt. In order to liait tiielu Major
H-ug-hes, after cauitioniug bis conrades
ilot to lit theîiî but to kîîock th ic dst andi
gravel uip along side tuhe tic ends, senît a
buliet past fie felow's car and followed
it up seýveral tiîui's, and( Messrs. Sinclair
anîd Il itids kîîocked sanil, gravel and
spljuteis ofrtics i in i ail directions close
hy the:îî. Just flîcî a si)ecial frtiglit ap-
proacied iantd 1t'ssed rapiffly by. 'l'lie
tramips gpinied Outthieir pursulers hy ti
for the latter lest considerable tiinie iii
trying to strip the train. But aîîotlîer
wvas following close and therefore it dare
not liait. The tramps next rail by thc
sectionîneîî and checked their atteuipts
at arrest by presentîîîg the revolvers.
Theit two of tiiern took to the fields,
fearinig the icttilrîî of a train te overtake
tîeii. The firiug p:rty tiien deterinied
to bting tlielît to. Sliots were accord-
ingly firc'd to bit the grouiud jiist i front
of thein. As the feilowvs afttervtrds si(l,
this <ieterniiîxed tlîein to surrender te the
sectiouiineis and arniers wî' eecuttiîî ig
off tlîeir retreat. Trhe firiug partysciu
the two fellows prisoners, then took thxe
s'e'tioniîeit's band car ani went ounft~
Ulic reniaitiîng fugitive. The up trainîs
haviuig gone iii allowed ait east botuud
freiglit to proceeil. ad titis train siack-
ed Up and tak-en th e party the wixoie
gang wottld bave been captuircd. Finaily
ait engine %vas mun back frotîx Bowvutî-
ville wliieli overtook thliland car. Ail
boarded the engine anîd foilowed eno to-
wards Newcasle, buît an approaciig
train renderedl it inîperatîve io rettirii,
the track there beiug singie. '1le prisoli-
ers werc left iii cliarge of thie agent at
Bownîanville. Qule of tiieni, a Lbaud-
souie v oiîigfeliow, cried ilke a cliiî. it
beiîig the fir.,t tiidie lie ever camte within
ratnge riWc.\Vît surprised tiein, lie
said wvas thazt the farther off Uiey gvt the
cliscr and( liarder the builets seied to
lit. Had the coustable front Bîîai
ville c iiie down -wl' c te-eplio'i ) for lie
coiild bave auoî tedlit i l amý
speii oîtables, a111i tîten the tai,
ivould have lîcar< th.e itllets vlîktie
closer. As it was the sniid, gravel ati
splinters of tics flew abolit thiîî iii all
directionîs. Every siiot w.as ired d1eli-
berateiy, inot to go dloseýr tbani a foot or
farther cff thaît five feet. VTe yoxîîîg
muait referred to above ilecared !xe liadt
no usýe for Can id :î fter' ueMv '
perieîîce. lieprîus; to revUa t o i lie
Proper axtloritics tu h oe stob '*f !

of police ixîîay b ht r lenfi;igl t w' .1k
tIi) t'ne eCiain of ev'ui. e ; fol f ront l1:t t
the NvOunlg tr.ii:i1 ) t. <l M LJ >1 h ileý
J)ouîgall :îîîl Siiuclat;r wLile ii.i licart wiaý;

lets, iL 1:; a iotlor îcoîs rGan. AIi'~ti~

aloîng tllct wo iilus ''ftrackl.uet c f lBow-
]'e:'1i; il.al . -'llirs it:.a

ahý Nci:%istle t1lî' i iglit, iaî's.îill ; i.:ý ýi
coff as :i travelcir, Ihe I,::~weilil-, ~s:

îîet uirîiîg.lie i> 'ý il- gta'kî,thte
y3 i- muig ail il' ItL L :!- lW.\Vi Ig t<l<l the'.

iilole story'. 'lhqe ct 1i(tiiu~;i.ug

Admirai Belkniap's Opinion.

To tîc* Editor of tute A riy ati Navy Joui-ual,

As au Au-x2ricau I beg to thatik you for
your editorial under the caption of <"The
Rising Cloud iu thue East," ini your issue
Of the 31st ult., and e.;p2cially as regar'ds
its last paragraph.

lu that paragraph you have noted in
tenîiperate but forceful language the cou-
tempt and unfaiiing hostility of Euglaîîd
toward the United States, and their
growing power. Thxere isu't a partiî2ie
cf donibh as to the truth of your aver-
ments, and the sonnter ail Anicricans re-
cogîtize the- fact tîtat of aIl nations the
Englisli nation iin ourîî.. iuveterate
anid fleteriitîed cîieiîîy, the 1 etter it wili
i)c for ail coîiceried.

u 'rlie Bible of Iing J;iice, lte Iani-
guage of Sri akespeare anud laconl, a Coin-
mon litîcage iiipat' are, as y-oit 5:v.

tused ais argumnîets-' h ug iiîuî
t. slec ojir OHtiSaii t<) blii oxîmr
eye4 wlictee'er E'.'-giail attem pis t en-
eroadit. upot oîr rights oni ibis continient.
But mîost f lis, of Bitisli li!tteage, (Io ui
trace suih! iiige to the pre-sc'it-ceîîtiury
stock, but to thte stock of the days of
Pynli and IHampden axîd '' RcdI-Noýsed
Nol'' anthie fîrbears of die e nî of
tiiat steril bat galiant tine.

\Ve owe ito tiîaiks whatcvem to *] ng-
lanid cf Northli aîîd Grîftou, 1Pitt the
younge-r anîd %T liîtoî lebournie and
1>ýee, ali îiersto'î and ýtiss.:ll, Gladstonie
antd J)isrzîli-, Rcos-b'ý-y and (l Sisîburv
mien who, as a tiîle, iloe11 more coin-
prchended the cixaacter of tis people
thant diCi George 111, aîid otiier sttxpid
Bu itoîts of his tintie.

Perhaps, atmouîg tîteitiail, Mm. Disraelii
hand the Icast ia-le%'oleujt feelinig toward
the Uniited States. It is (fuite certain, ini-
<iee(t, thtat hiad tuail stahesuxlauî, as the
leader of' lier îijsvsol-position, coun-
sieî t 10 1101(1p the !î:îcîris of l>aluies-
ton and Russellîint their Nvisli to recognize
tue Soutiierii Conil'deracy. sucht recogtii-
lion %woul have SP,-tiy followcd.

l'Te avcL-age Brîtoi do'0siot t'ike ili
tbe f:-cet thh-,t froin the ear;iesî coloniial
(1I- :y s ti:A igl' '-Sixcu Noriin- Cellie
stnck hct:,ztliti!te î'î:.jor l'ait cf otir
Atlauîhic eotst blcc tî o bta'oîtue a <it
il-jae , 'ts îi4ind lîoor)l flowiuc %wiîlh
nlo huit cf 'lete! iouxîioli, iniaa nev: alii ut
l>ideu t chvi i]cf naîjtial L e~

st 1. iitriiflucui;'-'s of flic ý! itisitlr ~n
811(tl îtf uilv cis:tocf lte iri-

Yoimrstattei",-tit as regards affà-irs iii ilite
Orielit, tlîat o01i- symiîpathijes are tiot
wvith î tiîgii, hbut radier with Russia,
wilIl startle sotue of te Aiti loitianîiacs ini
otui mitdsh. Nericl'stluat-oi stv is
tc ui:u':ulf.t.W ike c ir frîeidàs

ald v 4 gl w e ji«ktý tUwm. î;vve ilirce
tue day v 'ben t he J 'icîprcss Cathtariiuc 11,
lore up 111) au1!,,- 4 îî tc c f ( korge
Ji 1, a>!ý ing lehv o 1p.s'fleof lier imroop.s
aucdtr 1his p.i% t fuglit cuir fatîters cf lte

I~~~:w. ot t'i:. thlrm- itltmL'>the rire iin
o tll(.-.' icBrit;sît AXlit!'ass-!d10r, Rlis-

lit ;'l''i.ci o r i -iî ie' 1 .f ilc , iiu

A;;(',:. 1 x tniire thLii,-oî.;îtiîi ta

I v;! - e' 'i!unîîilier as a res-ati ,;f

w';ll thicil t';.
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UlItYSLEIS FARMj.

Unveiling of the Monument by Hon.
John IHaggart.

Ch rysler's Farnm, near 71'Morrisburg,
Sept. 25--One of tl:e heroic dceds in
Canadiaia hiýt() y ' aifitly c~b~,c
here to-day, tlhe dc-t i f the t\nericatis
by îLec Canadian and Br itish troops in
the battle of Chr5,slers Farim, November
il> 18 13. The Amnerica General, [Iamnp.
ton, with six thousand nient, hak! been or-
dered to advan.tice fio:iBuiu.to, '.
mont, and to foim a jurnction iii St. Reýgis
with Geneial W' lk 1nson, wluho set für. 'h
from Gienadier Islanîd ini the St. La%&-
rcnce to go down the river with seven or
eight thou>and troops, so that the Amneui 
can plan of carnpaign contemnplated the
invasion of. Canada by an army 14,COO
stronu<, and the capture of the city of
Montreal. As it turned out Gerieral
Hampton Was 'repuflsed by Lieur.-Col.
De Salaberry with eight companies of
Canadian militia. This was the battie of
Chateauguay, and it induced General
Hampton to retreat to Plattsburgh, Ný. Y.
Now, let us return to General Wilkinson,
who was on his way down the river to
join Hampton and annihilate Montreal's
littie garrison. He arrogantly drew.% up a
proclamation to the people o-f the country
he was about to subdue. On November
9 Wîlkinson's flotilla arrived at Williams-
burg, Ont., near Chrysler's field. Here
he ordered General Brown to lanîd and
drive the British troops, if any were dis-
covered, from the shore, down wbich he
was to rmai ch twenty miles to Barnhart's.
General Boyd was ordered to ]and a
picked detachment, and if attacked to
"turn around and beat themý-." Eight
companies of the 49th and nine of the
89th British regîments emba: ked at King-
ston on the 7th, and accompanied by
seven gunboats and batteaux p;oceeded
down the river 10 Fort Wellington, where
Col. Morrison, the British commander,'was joined by Lieut.-Col. Pearson with
two flank companies Of ihe 49 .h and de-
iachments of Canadian "fencibles" and
voltigeurs, some nilitia artillery with a
sîx-pounder, and half a dozen Provincial
Dragoons, in ail about 240 Canadians.
The combined force then advanced to-
wards an enemy whoýe numenical for-ce,
James says,, was nearly ten limes su-
perior. On the ioth the British encount-
ered in Wîlliamsburg General Boyd's ad-
vanced posts, but afier a few rounds the
Americans retired. Col. Morrison se-
Iected a position in the open fields, of
which Chrysler's farm was only one, and
awaited the enemny, who advanced to the
attack about 2 o'clock on the afternoon
of the iith of November, 1813. The
British riight _resied- on the river and the
Ieft on a pwne. wood; 1presenting a front of
about 700 yards, the mnainbody beirtg ink
the centre. The action was a v'ery ively
one, anid was fi'!eà with incidents reflect-
ing uhe hghesî credit on t1Le valor and
steadiness of the British anîd Cariadiari
arms. The Amnericans tîad six field-
pieces an-d the British three. About 200
nmen of the 49th regiment charged an iAmerican gun, but had to be checked by
theur own officers to prevent the enemy
from getting behind the-r, as a detach-'
ment of the Ametican dragoons charged
themn. The latter wvere ieceîved by the
men of the 89/11, anid qtuicklyv retreated.
The 89th foilowing up ther'advantagýe
charged and captured a gun from ihe
enemy. Superior in numbers though they
were the Amerîcans were getting the
worsî of it, and called up reinforcements
under Col. Uphamn. They thenii ade a
strong effort to check the advance of the
British, but in vain, and about 4:30 o'clcck,

j afier two and a 1-half lours o.- fi,,b-ting,they
gave %ýav at ail points f rom an exceeding-
ly Sbron)ig position and coer.ect i:eir je-
tr-e/t by thecir 1igg:î uunfanîry. Tihat n:ghî
the Britiqh cmpdon bbthoe-i occu-
pied by the enciuy, flot b)ein.t u n a paisi-
lion with foot soldiers to engage in a
nîght pursui.. At daýbreak, tîoivever,
the gallaîît litiile force startcd aller then-i,
and îLiie i: aîsprecu itatelv retired
10 theïr nn :ri %% ohei e Gý:iuera1 \Vil-
kZIr-wn and Genera;! il upton couhti, at
theur le ile. ti- :iogthiernselk-r s
hoéw it was that insteadl cf being ini victo-
nous ,po,,sesso.n of Mortrea:l ilhey botîh
fled bt -f-re a ca,1u1o B ~i~ regulars
and Caraîlisfn '.ounteer-s.

THE ItATTLE.

The batîte of Chr)sler's 1'arm- was
fougýhtiun the ooen, and alhough due en-
emy ou trumbered the Briti3l, by îbre 10
one the Amreicans luiSt 102 killecd andt 237
wounded, wiile the British lost only 21
killed and 147 wouncled. lti addition t0
their casualies the Amnenutans lost over
100 men t0 the British as rirr.

Col. Morrison, in his officiai report,
specially conpliincnted Lieut.-Col. Har-
vey, Dcptuîy Adj utanb-Gt-n.ral, and ac-
knowledgcd the services of Lieut.-Col.
Pearson, cominanding the deta. hment
from Prescott, Li.eut.- Col. PIendeiî ',ath of
the 49,,h, Major Clifford of ilie hMa-
jor Herriot of the volt igeurs, L . S. Davis
and Skinner, Lieut. Hagern ui of the
Mîlîtia and Lieut.- Andeison of bhe In-
dian Deparîment. 0f the officers, Lieut.
D elorimiene cf the Canadian "lfencibles»
was killed and Ensign Arrnstrongdanger-
ously wotuncled. There 'vere four of the
Canadian voltigeurs killed. Twenty-
seven of the Canadian volunteers were
wounded. The American Gen. Coving-
ton feIl in this fight. The bravery and
coolness of the Canadian voluntcers must
have beeti admirable, whetber judged by
the terrible execution done 10 the Ameni-
cans, or by.the fact ihat although greatly
outnumbered the), -c it the Americans out
of the fileli and ach ev.ed a signal vîctory,
which in ail probabulity saved the two
C.înadi.tn provinces from being overrun
by the troops frorn the south.

Noth'i ng, therefore, that the Cinad tans of
to-day can do to bonor and perpetuate the
memorv of the bernes of Chrysler's and
Chateauguav would be beyond their de-
cieserts, and ihe monument unveiled to-
day by Her 'ivajesty's Fîrsi Minister in
Canada and the one 10 be unveiled ai
Chateauguay nexi month will teach the
younger genenaton what patriotîsm and
pluck caîî accomplish against great odds.

THE FARM.

Cbrysler's Farm is situated in Dundas
county, on bbc shore of the St. Lawrence
river, four miles below Morrîsbuî-g. lit is
now owned parîly by Mr. Van Allan and
partly by Mr. «Mackenzie. Near büy lives
Mr. Samuel Chrysler, who was presentat
the batile as a boy iii years of âge.His faîher ptt li,î in the crllar cf the
bouse, -tut tbe old man said to-day that
he wai put there against Li-s ili. He
is now g0 ycars of age. The Crysler
horîestcad is now in nu/ns. Two other
old men who were there on that memor-
able day, andi who occupied seats on the
platformn to-ciay, wvere Mr. Geo. Weaver,
aged 92, and Mn. Sanmuel Johnson, aged
go. The monument stands in the (~enbu-e
of tlie.farmi, on the vé-i- spot whene the
figbi took place. lb occupies a lîromineni
spot, overlooking the river, and is a mark
for tourisîs by rail and boat. It is an obe-
lîsk of Stansîead granite, 38 feet igli,
restink' on a base of cut stone, facing tLe
river. In brass is a %vreath of map!e
leaves, with crossed swords in the centre.
High Up are bbc ig xures "l1813," and be-
low the following inscription: In honor

cf the brave meii who fought and. feil -at
the victory of Chrysler's Farm, on the
1 Itil Nove'miber, 18Ji3. This monument
was ei-ected by th:e Canadian Parliamnelit,
1895." On efflier side can~non (n'ade about
the date et the war) hav-e been set up.
The who!e affair is iarkzed by simplicity,
and fornis an appropriate and enduring
mo ajunment.

The local committee consisied of tbe
foliowing: Nlessrs. J. H. MNeikle, local
(Lairman; G. IMIleri, sen., -ecretary ; A.
Johnsîton, A. Broder, H. H. Ross, J. P.
WhÀiunex', (,uy Loucks, A. Vi-n Allaîî, S.Chiyslcr-, C. T. Whittaker, M. D. \Vîl-
lard, F. Tyrreil, H. Montîgomery, R. Bed-st.vad, N. W. Davy, Dr. Ilickey, Dr.Chuamberlain, J. Barry, sen., S. Feiu,
Tho,; McDonald, L. W. Howard andi H.G. Nla, kley.- Globe.

Major Markham Welcomed.

The return to St. John of Major Mark-
ham, commndant of the Canadian Bis-
ley teani of 1895, was recognized by the
mîlitarymnen of the city in a pleasing
manner on the evening of Sept. 2nd.
The Artillery band, at the request of the
officers, marched to the residence of
Major Markhamn on German Street, on
their return from the excursion over the
bay, and played an appropriate selection
of airs in their cusîomary artistic manner.
A large crowd collected, and listened
with pleasure to the music and the
speeches.

Sergt. Farmer, on behaîf of the band,
expressed their pleasure ai Major Mark-
hain's reburn, and at the brilliant record
made by the team under his command.
The speaker proposed three cheers for
the major, which were given with a will.

Lieut.-C ol. Armstrong, who, with quite
a number of other militia officers, was
present, also spoke briefly. He saîd he
wished to express the good feeling that
ahi the officers in the service enteriain
ioward Major Markham. Twenty-five
years ago the first team went across from
ibis country, commanded by the laie B.
Lester Peters. Teams had gone across
every year since, but it remained for the
teani commanded by Major Markbam 10o
bring back to Canada the Queen's prize.
On no former occasion had such success
crowned the efforts of ihe Canadians.
Col. Armstrong poînîed out ihat a greai
deal of the success of a team depended
on ils commandant, upon whom devolved
the looking after detaîls and the promo-
lion of good feeling and good fellowship.
On behaîf of the officers of the artillery,
and he believed of the mîlit-ua generally,
lie cordially welcorned and couigratulated
Major Markham.

In reply, Major Markhanî gave ex-
pression to his heaiticît îhanks for the
honor clonc him. He was proud of the
success of the team under his command.
It had been very graîifying 10 noie the
cordial good feeling of the English rifle-
men îoward the Canadians. When the
contest had narrowed down 10 Hayhurst
of Canada and Boyd, a Scotchmian, the
sympathy of the assernbled rifiemen ap-
peared to be clearly wîîh the Canadian.
Canada had tweiity meni among the two
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thousand on t.he field, and it was a flot aý)!
fact that she had no less than Inîc i
the last stage for the. Queen's prize. This
wvas certainly a fille record. There were
1,96o entries. Boyd, tise rival of Jlay-
hurst in the final, i's n the Canidian
tent M'e evening after the mnatch wsas
concluded, and proveci himsclf a splcndid
felloîv. 0f course there ivas e ment le.
joicing in the Canadi;oi quarters tliat
night. Th2 warni (rien ily icc li ant-
fested by the British teams %vas a sot;rcc
of great pleastire to tlie Canailian shoîts.
In conclusion, Major Markham warwmiy
thanked the band and the offikers for
their kindness. His remarks wvere hecartily
applatided.

The band tiien played another selec-
tion, affer whmch the memnbers were in-
vited into the house and served îith
refreshments. The nulitary officers pres-
ent were also hospitably entertained, and
spent a pleasant hour or two before
retirin.-St. John Suit.

The Lee-letford Rifle.
Proui an acin urishied to the War

office of a S2'. i,.-;or experjînieats Carried
ont in \V<zii7. ttî by Brigadier-Geni.
Syaions, it.wnî apper that tere is still
a good dle-! to lue le-tînt concernmmg the
potentià1tiý-q (of t Lec-Metford rifie.
Ail ordiinary servicc ballet fired at a dlis-
tance of 3o vaidts ent dean throilgl the
body of a ru t e, the exit hole in the skin
being onilv haif an inch in diameter, des.
Pite the faci. that two ribs laid beeu
broken eni route. The inde staggereci
about after the shiot, anî nd soon
have died. H-e twa;s quickly put out of
his pain, however, liv a second shot fircd
at close quarters, the bullet ili this case
passxug tIhrougl thie skull, et-ii uiý!kiî;g a

let with a.1 iol1<)wVat poin; fih1-ul with
beeswax (omie tîird of ts itm tb-uitng
pure lead and t No-tirds 'vitlî niekel
casîuig) was fireui ai a sht-ci fifty yards
distant, t struck che aniumal at the bat-
toîi of breast-boite ; an3d altîxougli the
lea<leu tip and body of the b-illet br:',ke
up into fragments, and laselout. of the
skin in five or six places, the nickel c s-
iug passed through the heart andI hoçy,
and hi t a rock Ihzyoad(. A buIl .:t with nlo
hollow at point, and conssting entircly
of lead and nickel, struck a su i1 bullock
at fifty yards range, and pas3ed compiete-
ly through the stomach andi ribs of the
beast iithout visible effect.-NavaI and
Military Gaze-,t-.

êCadiain !jilitUry Gaz-ette Ijotel Directory.
i I,. t II HI OT1EL. ?eeNtt. nd P~ îdIIeW.-"or hIle ArI-y

li J 'id Navvy, :îmd I, T'his î11tI uli t of Ile illestin EI'îglauîd. Every Modem l ui-

>NTuAr~-TI ENT. F.1x'F lA LI, ils ellirallv 1<and i :î te îust liberally lal
age C Rîîb ales t roniq71t .I> e a.JeiyIlgm,1rpitr

AUTEJR TII CAIjPNG

Is t'le tiime to recruit andi builci up-
It is opportune to suggest.....

JOHNSTON'S ------
0 00 0 o FLUID BEEF

As a rcliable iii.ans of accomplisliîîg this end.

TgKL !T REGULARLY,
-_________--and get into triini for action again.

'i Fr STEiN GTH E NS.4,t:

MOD1EL. 1893, IuSilg 32-4U .111(l
38 55 atig.

hi t ~:891, II:,iIîýg 2 2 hî, 22 luxy ami 22 long rifle .1Il iiIlonîe rifle.
,2 e'ilik 1'.3 s t a;! d lot; idT ulire anid 32 short anxd long centre flue

ii ne rifle,

M(~DL. ~,i!'g -,2-20, 38-4o, SIII 44-4o cai-tridges. TItis is Vie well-
knou-ný, 9 !i u l witlm ;polcxen.

a c;,tGAa ,:nand lonlk ai.ftic Takre Dowu i ma<le ii all calibres of
t'Se i:S93 aud >1 1,w)î tels, aIl leni)lis anxd styles of batrels, plain and

-ito rip Wit for catalogueý to

MARLI'4 Fi7lýEARMS CO.,
NliýW iIANiZ, CONN.

RIFLES,
- r-w,- oea~wr ,-t.r~-e ',. ~W.m. n s~ ~ e

CANÂDIÂN BANDS AND MUSICIANS

ç h"PRTOIYPE" IN11-RUMENT8
VO ~I ~ O )rIiSVI

TONEri UN, ULAB1LIrJY.

Most. Euglish Bands and a large niunîer of C11naî.în 'Milutia Bauds use theul and fuid tlhcrn better and cheaper thau any
other, hecause they rarely get ont of orîler and m-iI l 1si. :î lifetilime.

The NEW ' "CI1ICAý() '' BORE Instruments litve achie-ved aul iinmen;se SUCCe-S. TIe PBAND Of th01C rBATT.xuo,.;,
HAMILTON, ONTr., write We alwaNs rive cr< <it to the perfe:ctitmu y..u hve . aiaind in voour 1 PROTOTYPE' inake; we
wouIld not 11-e a:îy othcr. 'l'le Baudc is fortv s 1'n1g .1,1( everly ilnstIr;iismu-mît BISS<)N '1>, TOYE',

6T11 i Fsh1.mIRs, hONlRI.AL..0894. 1Telegîý:lil frein 11Col.. lW!Ri,,ANII a!i-ýs : Siî miîi<1hl'to our Corps, full Set
Class 'A' ÎN E\V CH ICAGO 'BOREhinstruments, i tjIiC 1 1141 i engrave. ]raft for vaue ixailel.''

Situilar testimioniais iroinmammy otîmer Calnaciati Milary Corps.
For particulars and price iist apply tobI EFLI I )L iw

i198EastRoaci, ondon, IEngland,
Or to the Catiadian lept : 1\IGsR. xossNxAN "&SoN:;, 65 St. James ýStr%:ct North, Ilauffltonl, Ont.
MR. C. LAVAI.LIC, 35 Laimblert Jil, NMontreal. P. Q. MsR.ocn & SoNs, i15 Spnrk Street, Ottawa, Ont.
United States depot :-MR. CARI. l*ISCIIIE'R, 6 Pourtit Avenue, New Yorkc.
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ROBT. MeYVITTIE,
66 HARBORD STREET, - - - TORONTO

MAM -ýz IN 1"!,H EN Wà -i
LEE-MET[FORD and MÂRENI-ME UFORD.

Agent for ail the BEST MAKERS 0F THESE RIFLES.

RIFLE REQUISITES IN STOCK.

Riflemen who have shot with my rifles have had
tue most extraordinary success. Most of the first
prizes in the Province of Quebec, Ontario, anld Do-
minion Rifle Association Matches having been won
with them last year.

At the Dominion Rifle Association the winners
of the ist and 3rd przes in the Governor Gelleral's
match used thein, and ini England the saine rifles
(Webley's) won the ist, 2ind and 4 th ini the Queen 's.

They are the Prize-Winning Rifle,
Write for Prlce List to

R. McVUTTIE,
66 Harbord Street, TORONTO, Ont.

io EokU§rEM9
.. Civil and llitary Tailor.

liav ing just iliiported a large assortnent of tlie newest
and latest MILITARY GOODS, we are now ready to
nlieet ail the requiremieuts of xilitary men.

Get one of our Scarlet Serge Patrol Jackets
at $1000.

Catalogues and estiniates forwarded on applicattoii.

ADDRESS-

6 Shuter Street, - Toronto

Rst abllshed 18.52.

(Succossor to A. Iavallée)

Importer of every variety of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS$
REPA S of ,,Il kinds dloue it short notice.

LADIES atd ARTISTS' VIOJ<INS miade to orler.
h1w,- n ha ind a compicte stock of Instrument s (n most

r , xiable c.,nditic.ns.
F. BESSON'S CUEBRATZD BAND INSTRU-

MIENTS, of Lon~don, Eug., kept in stock.

35 .,S . LAMBER?.T HILL, - XONTREAL.
p 1minutes walk fromQucbc)e Steamier.)

v 1' Il c
PRJiZE CUPS,9 -TROPIIetti(d ME]DAL5 Suitable for iîny Atliletie

colupetition.

No. 1235-Artillery Cup.

Specia! Designs prepared and Estimnates furnished on application.*

Factoi'y mnd S.-le.sroorns:

E. G. GOODERHiAM, Manager and Sec.-Treas.

IS-Wlien auswering advertisenients, please mention the ITARY GAZETTE.
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Croan & Rowan
CIVIL AND

MILITARY TAILORS
Price Iists andsic iittn-es :.- -.* -- :

-:- :- -.- Forwarded on application.

121 King Street West, Toronto.

TotIuosew~hofflave
Wi11 prove a
RWVIeTATION.

ils adtvauita-ets, ùut Iv

w i ;. f-Id slif e a'nd

Suec fiî er uci

THO' . LIMINO & CO.

Military Books
<J arri4on Arfillcry D rill, volumnes

1. and II., eacl ................ 0it
Fh.ld A rtiltery Di-il . 1898.........O0 40
Quecn'slZegîiioxî01f;............ .(5
Infaritry IDriti....... ....... 0 .10
Gordon's Companv 1)ii1I..........0 0
Gior.lt.n's Battý.lic,ii Dril.......... 1) (5
Otter'- (Ouido, V1Sýl edition .......... i1t

iMa1 >l~isoisM iiitary Lamx'........i1t
'lho Army I3ook................. 2 ot
mInantry Swùord Exerci .i..........O0 .10

T. C. ELLIOT!ë,
4,59 Craig Street, - Montreal

Full assortrnnt of D)rill B3ooks and
Coux u:anid iegiînental Crder books

always un hIand. i)rice Lits on appli-.
Cation.

111E MILITARI,

S COT CH
1/ i /I

LâWieenac Aý.VjiIsOq D.
Soie Agents in Canada.

NIONTR EA L.

(Incorporated 1861).

M ilitary P w e
of any required velocity, dcr.sity

or grain.

Sporting
Powder

"Du,-king," "'Caribou," andother weII-kuown brands.

Blasting
Powder

A ND

HighExplosives

SOLE LICEN\SFliS

Smith's Electrie
Battery and Fuses.

MA NU ACTUI<ER'S AG E'ITS FOR

Safety Fuse,
Detonators, etc.

OFFICE:

13 :F .ci X V8
MONTREAI4.

Branch Offices -Ind NIIZZaCa7iInCS -It the
prinicipal dijýtrjI1>iting points threugh-
Ont Cantada.

Tmp CANADIAN M!K.ITARY GAZETTE

i'; Prinued and P""' lied on the first and
Iifteenth 'nf each rnonth hy E. DES-
IARATS, Montrcal.

WkHALIEf 9IR©YCIB(& CC
affl Maiif:ciers of (e Celvermedt I Iuuui & ',I

np,ria1 Duplex Drums,
Militaty Bugles, Etc.

WHXLC-Y, ROYCE & CO.
158 YONGE Street, - - - TORONTO.

Iîpotc sof .11ailk is of Mti'icl [tistru.

HVuilts, I'ut.Ul'igS ~i' Fittiings. IPiiI lishers of
SIict lIusic and1 'iks \e guaranitec to
stupply a better, muore durable and chieaper

nstrumentit thial aîiv hiouse iii the tra(1c.
We also repair ail kilids of mlusical ini-

strunucaets. Send for catalogue anid prices.

~-WIen answering advertisemnents, please mention the MILITARV GAZETTE.
le. R. SNM IT!&S N.I'i Mur. t.. JoilimQle.

býý lbý.


